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FALL NEEDS CAREFUL BUYERS
j MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR THE

LATE PRIVATE GEO. F. CRAIK

Wo have already had a taste of cold weather. Warm Headwear Time is here, and the men who wish to he right 
in the matter of looks as well as comfort will he glad to know that our complete fall showing of Hats and 

Caps is now on view at 25 per cent, discount on regular prices.

j St. Andrew's church .Newcastle. 
! Ipst Sunday morning at the eleven 
j o'clock service, was crowded to ex- 
Icess by civilians, a detachment from 
'the Wireless garrison, under Major 
; Cameron and Lieutenan t Fowlie. 
j members of the Artillery draft under 
| Sergeant LeBlanc, Lieutenant Me* 
Knight of the 132nd battalion, (on 
leave) together with the 73rd regimen- 

ital band which played parts of the 
; music throughout the service ,to pay 
'the la-t resnec|aii»OwLhe memory of the 
la'e Private xTeorgcFrederick Craik. 
of the 26th N. B. Battalion, killed in 

j action on September 28th.
! The usual morning chants were 
[sung to the accompaniment of the or
igan *hnd in place of the psalms for 
the day. psalms thirty nine and nine
ty. from the burial service were used, 
as also prayers therefrom. The 
hymns “Nearer My God to Thee,

; “Abide with me." and "O God Our 
! Help in Ages Past," were accompan
ied by the band, the members of 
which had seats in the chancel.

During the taking up of the offer
tory. a quartette of the band played 
‘Lead Kindly Light," and. after the 
blessing from the altar everybody 

! stood whist Bandmaster Cassidy play 
ed “The Last Post."

The Hector, in his sermon said that 
the church knew no difference be
tween a Field Marshall or private sol
dier. provided each died doing his 
duty, and that they that morning hon
oured the memory, the devotion to 
duty, the bravery, of the late Private 
George Craik, as much as that of the 
late Field Marshall Lord Kitchener, 

j Compared with those who are sacri- 
» dicing nothing or next *o nothing he 
' had sacrificed his life. Allusion was 
» a ko made to the fact that three other 
| Craik brothers were in khaki.
» I The flag at St. Andrew* s Rectory 
| was at half-mast all day Sndav in 
» memory of Newcastle's heroic soldier 
' hoy.

Local Police Grab
Alleged Burglai

Long Sought Man Arrested in Newcastle This 

Afternoon, While Enroute Home with 

Broken Leg

John McCormick of Maple Glen,|came down from Jacquet River to 
who is supposed to be the robber Newcastle on the Accommodation, 
whom John and James Duthie of Waiting for a team from a liver;. 
Chelmsford recently captured and let,stable to take him home, he came 
go. was arrested by Chief Lucas and down town in the hack to a restaur- 
Deputy Sheriff Irving here this after-{ant. and was captured before be could 
noon. McCormick broke his leg yes-1leave for home. He was lodged in 
terday in Restigouchc county, and jail here.

Black Stanfield’s Underwear
Through a fortunate purchase from the Stanfield Mills, we are able to offer the pub

lic these famous garments at a great reduction in two piece suits. Every garment is pos
itively guaranteed not to shrink, and has been subjected to their special purifying process.
Stanfield's Underwear is warranted to he absolute!
$1.00 per garment or $1.95 a pair.

:!v pure, clean and f>de Price

Slfc's
UNDERWEAR

Fall Suits and Overcoats
Of course you will need a New Suit or Overcoat 

this tail and to get the best in stvle and quality at reason
able price. Come and see our goods. Hundreds of Men’s 
Suits and Overcoats to choose from. Fifty Suits of assort
ed patterns, included blue and black serge, regular price 
SI5 to §22. Sale Price to clear the lot $9.95.

Children’s Pure Wool Sweater Coats
A large variety of colors. Ages 3 to 5 years. Help 

vonrself at 65c.

Ladies’ Coats at Very Low Prices
I lere are coats of tweed, in brown, gray, green 

and blue mixture, also plain materials in good dur
able cloths, fashioned right. Sale Price $4.50 to 
$12.00.

A Snap for Small 
Men

Oxford Homespun l'ants. 
500 pairs of these splendid 
pants will be sold at cost, 
owing to the sizes being 34 
and 35 only. Reg. price §4, 
Sale Price $2.50.

Childrens Waterproof 
Capes

Very dressy and useful. All
sizes. Sale Price $1.95

Ladies Stanfield’s Silk and 
Wool Underwear

A perfect garment, elegance and 
comfort combined. In both one 
and two piece suits. Sale Price 
95c t* $3.50.

Ladies’ Gloves
75c to $1.25

Exciting Struggle Marks 
Close of Big Contest

Mrs. Harry Brown is in First Place but Other 

Competitors are Near the Top, and no one 

Appears to Have Decided Advantage

Wilh the passing of another five ling proved her mettle, it is a reason 
days the Union Advocate's second | ably safe conclusion that she will yet 
great voting campaign will he at an have a big additional volume of votes 
end. The campaign will close at | to lier credit, which she and her 
midnight. Tuesday. Oct. 31. and the! friends may have strong reason for 
winners will be determined and an-j believing will he sufficient to place 
nounepd Wednesday morning .Nov. 1 her at the hodd of the list of prize 

That the last hours of the campaign! winners when the final results are 
iFIRST CASE OF ITS j “ ‘11 be intensely exciting to the var-!announced.

KIND IN NEWCASTLE|h,tls contestants, and their friends. Undismayed by her failure to hold 
and of absorbing interest to a large first place, which she attained early 
portion of the public as well. therein* the campaign. MiKota Ulh-ek. of 
can be no doubt. Throughout the * Chatham Head, has shown

On Saturday. 14th October, at 7 p. 
r.t.. Chief of Police Lucas and Scott 
Act Inspec tor Ashford, went into the 
Miramiehi Hotel bar and found a boy 
under- 16 years behind the counter 
acting as bartender There wore two 
ir.en drinking at the time of visit. 

While they were in there, another 
__ bo; . about 14 years of ago. came in

§
 carrying 4 bottles of w hi 2 key. under j 

; his coat, which he had evidently 
brought from the hiding place to re- 

Æ plenish stock in the bar.
An information was laid and the 

matter was tried before Magistrate 
Jas. R. Law lor last Monday afternoon 
under the Provincial Act "Respecting 

I the Prevention of Wrongs to Child 
ren."

Mr. J. A. Creaghan represented Mr. 
Lf Roy Willis and pleaded guilty in 
beth cases, asking leniency on ac

count of Mr. Willis’s ignorance of the 
law. Judge Lawlor fined the defend
ant $10 and costs in each case, 
amounting in all to $27.SO. In his 

I judgment, he said that he had impos-

highly

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
MRS. HARRY BROWN, S. N^.iscn 648,300
MISS RETA ULLOCK. Chatham Herd 646,703
MISS MINNIE M. BETTS, Doaktown 615,900
MISS KATIE HARRIGAN, Chelmsford 613,100

greater part of the campaign there j commendable perseverance in the 
has been keen competition among the lav > of discouragement, and within 
ladies who have been accumulating the last few days has mei with a
voter, but within the last two weeks 
the struggle for first place has be
come much closer than was anticipai 
ed. and the last stage of the campaign 
presents the spectacle of four con
testants running so close together 
that one may be said to have as good 
a chance as another of winning pre
mier honors when the finishing post 
or* the campaign is reached next Tues
day. Naturally such a circumstance

ed the minimum line in these casca.jh^ created the greatest interest in the 
as they were the first to be brought OUUome of the campaign, and has 
before the court In .Newcastle under I1"™”;" widespread speculation as to

t....... i which of the four ladies who are now
ill capture the

j Willis was brought before him 
another similar case, he would Jn all 
probability impose the maximum fine.) 
which would be $100. or 3 months in 
Jail.

Ho severely reprimanded the two

(this act, but it must not be counted,
,upon as a precedent, and that if Mr.|f*, cose together will

, ,ljm „„ 1 ( hevrolet touring car which will 
be awarded to the lady standing the 
highest when the judges who will 
count the votes shall have finished 
their work next Wednesday morning. 

A large number of people, especial-
hoys who were found there, pointing ln anU ar»“»< Do?IV°*'n ”nd 5° 7' 

;<>ut to .hem that If they continued in;"'""’ r''*ar<l M ,Bells'
I he buslnc -s they could not expect to nc*k “*"• :,i< b„e n* B“,'e Bu,"

cess, and such confidence is certainlybring any credit to their families, be
cause as a bov started so he grew up.

A
jC. G. R. round house in 
(last Sunday morning, as a result

measure of success which has had the 
effect of renewing her enthusiasm 
and confidence, and this young lady is 
bow in a stronger position than she 
has been for several weeks. This 
week she has given convincing evid
ence of her staying powers, and with 
the prospect of working more effec
tively during the last days than she 
has at any other stage of the cam 
paign. she will have to be seriously 
considered as a promising po.-siblllty 
among the aspirants for first place at 
tho close of the campaign.

As matters stand today, the four re
maining contestants appear to have 
fairly equal chances of winning the 
’Chevrolet" touring ear. Prospects 

not at alD discouraging for any 
one of the four, while at the same 
time no one apparently has any de
cided advantage. As far as can be 
seen the determining factor in decid
ing the first prize winner, will be the 
results accomplished this week, and 
the two remaining days of the cam
paign next week. Beyond doubt the 
energy, determination and enthusiasm 
displayed by the various contestants 
during the final stage of the cam 
paign. will spell victory for one lady, 
and comparative defeat for the other 
three. Who the victor will be and 
who will be the vanquished, only the

15 Per Cent. Discount on all regular goods during this sale. We have what you 
need for all the the members of the family.

$ $ $ Make the Mill Go ! Quantities Make Our Prices Low !

A. D. FARRAH & CO
New Store, Mitchell Street

justified in large measure, by the 
splendid record Miss Betts lias made
in the campaign up to the present ENGINE TOOK A DIVE tim,, M1J t‘,as Ueen mnsl

peculiar wreck occurred at the consistent, earnest worker, and has 
Newcastle'unquestionably displayed remarkable 

ot energy and ability in the progress she 
I which one ot the railways big ldco- ,|ias made since she started to work
motives is now in the hands of ju the campaign in earnest. It is also'developments of the next £ew days 

j mechanical surgeons in the Moncton. certain that her efforts to land the can tell. No dcubt can exist as to 
repair shops. j “Chevrolet" will not be lessened in, tho resolution of each of the four final

The engine was standing on an in- any degree during the remainng days!contenders to place her name at the 
dined track, headed for the round <0f the competition and it must be ad- head of the list of prize winners, if it 
house turn table pit, and was being niitted that first prize is as likely tolls possible for her to do so. and it is 
cleaned up by a wiper, when he ac-jgQ to Doaktown as anywhere else. certain that should the resolution of 
cidentally released the brake and tliej There has been no more earnest nor any particular contestant weaken In 
iron monster started down grade. The determined vote getter in the cam- any degree, she will go down to de

feat at the last moment, while the 
lady who exhibits the highest degree 
of courage .energy, enthusiasm and 
earnestness by the same token will 
reap the coveted reward which only 
merit can earn.

Closing Conditions 
While the campaign will come to a 

close on Tuesday, Oct. 31. contest-

turn table track was not in place to]paign than Mrs. Harry Brown, of 
receive the engine, and when it reach ! South Nelson, and there are hosts of 
ed the pit it tumbled in. The front people who have no doubt she will 
part of the engine was badly smashed 'finish the campaign in front of all the 
up. and a big gash was torn in the j other contestants. The results she 
roof of the round house when the|has already achieved assuredly place 
suddenly elevated cabin of the engine ’her in a very favorable position for 
crashed through it. A wrecking outfit .forging ahead at the finish of the com 
set the damaged locomative on the [petition, and those who know Mrs.
rails again. Brown best are extremely sanguine of!ants will be given until 9 o'clock Wed

'her triumph because they feel sure 
!she is capable of. and will make, a su

nesday morning. Nov. 1. to hand In 
their final reports. At that hour, one 
or more of the judges will be present 

the Union Advocate office to re*

A FINE HOUSE
One of the lnest residences on the preme effort during the remainder of «

Miramiehi is the new hohse of Mr. I the campai gn, which will enable her i
D. J. Buckley, corner Mary and Jane!to obtain the highest reward to be celve the reports, and the final report 
streets, which is about completed, and j won in the campa gn. I of every contestant will have to be in
is now occupied by the Buckley fam-j It can not be said that any of the the Advocate office at that hour. No 
ily. The main building is 42x30 feet other contestants have any brighter| contestant will be allowed to receive 

I with an ell 24x24. The hall and par-'prospects of victory than has Miss i any subscription after 9 o'clock, Con- 
jlor are finished In oak and the rest of Katie Hnrrigan, of Chelmsford. Al l testants will bo required to enclose 
jthe building in Douglas fir All the though starting later than the othersitheir final reports, with subscription 
|floors are of polished hardwood. A who now figure as chief contenders|tickets, and the proper sums of cash,
j very pleasing feature is the veranda, for first prize. Miss Harrignn over- in envelopes which will be provided
8 feet wide with circular corners, on;camé the seemingly big handieap 

jthe sides and front. The cellar is which she assumed when she began 
the full size of the house, with clos- work, and as she was then at a much 

jets for coal and stores. Mr. Thomas'greater disadvantage than she now is 
Power, the well-known architect, de-(there is nothing necessarily discourag- 
signed and built the house, and the ing in the situation she now faces, 
plumbing—a big rontract—was most1 She has conclusively demonstrated 
efficiently done by Mr. B. F. Maltby. |her abilty to secure votes under what 
The new building is In every respect i would appear to the average observer 

ja credit to the tow n. as discouraging conditions> and lrnv-

foi that purpose. Each envelope must 
be scaled by the contestant handing it 
in. On the face of each envelope the. 
contestant must write her name, but 
nothing else. When sealed, the en
velopes must be handed -by contest
ants to one of the Judges.

Contestants arc advised that cash la 
the only form of payment for eub- 

(Continued on page 4)
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You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut off the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it.

Lantic Sugar / ►
comes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for house
wives who like to buy in larger quantities

"The All-Purpose Sugar ”

Pure Cane

Extra Quality 
granulated

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

Town-Council Adopts * 
Cement Sidewalk Policy

Will Pay Half of Cost of Work Done by Citizens— 
Also Favors Equal Pensions for Dependants of 

Officers and Private Soldiers

Light and Water
Maritime Foundry $18.09
Sumner Co. 28.00
Can. Oil Companies 43.38
Garlock Packing Co 39.97
Can. Gen. Elec. Co. 117.45
Can. Allis-Chalmers Co. 63.00
T. McAvity & Sons 211.60
H. A Russell 10.10
Wm. E. Fish, for survey of

sewer 63.00
Stothart Merc. Co. 30.26
Crandall Harri on Co. 208.25
11. S. Miller 3.60

$836.70
Police

W. W .Cormier 3.40
J H Sargeant 32.50
Union Advocate 3.00
Stothart Merc. Co. 17.57

$56.47
Also

J. H. Sargeant (to be paid aftei
being certified by Police Com
mittee) 32.50

$88.97
Park & Firs

Can. Consol. Rubber Co. $10.80

SEVEN YEARS 
TORTURE

Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 
“FRUIT-A-TTYES"

J H. tiargcant. bringing fire ap
paratus and attending fires for 
year ending Sept. 18. 1916. as 
per contract

Officers Eulogize
Sgt.-Major Ingram

Oct. 1st, 1916 
Dear Miss Ingram,

I Please accept my sincere Sympathy 
jin the bereavement which has come 
ito you, in the death of your brother 
! Alex.
j Having soldiered with him nearly 
two years in the 8th battery, before 

| receiving my commission, besides be- 
iing school mates at home, we were 
j always great friends, and I feel his 
I death very keenly, even though we 
| get hardened to it out here.
| He was killed, and his gun crew 
! with him, while in action only about 
j fifty yards from where we are. The 
I five were killed instantly, which is 
j something to be thankful for, as they 
! suffered absolutely no pain.
| I was present at the funeral this 
: morning and Alex, and his men were 
buried together in one large grave in 
a quiet little military cemetery. He 
'was a great favorite in the battery, 
[and his chums will fix up his grave ::s 
best they can. I hope some day to be

— GOOD DIGESTION*
When your ditfeetlon le fealty, weekn 
iwtfn era certain end dieceee le Invited.

Mother Mini's Syrup cm 
the diieedre oriens, end 

i which «rise nom 1

FOR
40YEARS
TieStuuuI
REMEDY

MDTHE R

wtimtwm
FOR 

STOMACH 
AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

At ell Droiiiete, or direct on receipt of price, 50c. end $1.00. The ler*e bottle centaine three times e* 
much as the smeller. A. J. White A Co. Limited. Craid Street West Montreal.

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I suffered terribly jat,ie to give you the exact location 

j from Severe Headaches and Indigestion, ‘and particulars, which censorship for- 
! Iliad belching gas from the stomach, jbids at present.

75.001 bitter stuff would come up into my i Once more offering my sincere sym- 
“ j mouth after eating, while at times I had ! pathy, I beg to remain.
&>-80| nausea and vomiting, and had chronic , lours very trulv.

Newcastle. N. B.,
Newcastle Town Council met in town to complete said walk or do siin-| Sept ,15th. 1916

» .1 m.i, liior unrif To His Worship the Mayor and Aidregular session on the 10th .n:tu,.t. liar wort ertnen of the Town Council convened.
His Worship Mayor Kish in the chair Aid McGrath sa.d if the present, Gentl,.me,1:_, beg to submll ,ho __________________
Aldernv n present were: Hayward,, Public Works Committee should he|f0ii0,wjng report from 20th Dec. 1915 gestion and Bail Stomach, I say take

“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well

$85.oui nausea and vomiting,
: T J Galliah’s claim against the Constipation. I went to several doctors 
town was further laid over. , , .r, .. . . j ,, I and wrote to a specialist m Boston hutFollowing report was received from j . . . . . . ..
Kx-t hief W. H. Finley for December without benefit Itne.lmanj rcmcd.es

; but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
| friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”. I took
| this grand fruit medicine and it made ,To Miss Minnie Ingram. 
, me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-a- Newcastle, N. B.

lives ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi-

20th. 1915. to Sept, loth 1915:

F. H. ATKINSON.
13th Br.ttery. C. F. A.

Oct. 1st. 1916
lO. C. 8th Batt. 12th Bd. C. E. A..

Mackay. McGrath. Scribner. Stables much more particular than the future,to the 15th Sept. 1916: 
and St uart Absent—Aid Kingston one. it would be unfair to charge the Vases reported to court

Ml,i, r ‘ citizen at the future rates. Citizens wh'”1* three were under the I.
'AIUt *uu r ... .................................. dian Act all of which were di

Minutes of last meeting were read should net be compelled to build with- of as Iollows:
and approved.

Foilo.viag was read:
Newcastle. N. 1».. Oct. 6th. 1916 

Messrs. The Town Council.
Newcastle. N. B7 

Dear Sirs:—We
/t>ur .a.or oi Oct. •>th. ‘ gtreet an(j there was nothing hut
stand thoroughly the explanaton re- shipyard.
girding the side walk, but as the de- Aid .Hayward's motion carried, 
plot-able condition of the side walk’ A communication was read from Convictions
needs an immediate action, v.e Johl} Ferguson, requesting^ attention!o; which three cases are on ap
Zhougli’ it would be advisable that we 
put the cement walk in front of our 
property ourselves, and we shall 
charge the town of Newcastle half the 
cost of same : and have the amount

citizen at the future rates. Citizens '
«t meeting were read I should net be compelled to build with

out good sidewalks or have to pay for rases Dismissed 
such sidewalks. ]Cases Withdrawn

He thought that a stone bottom Defendant left town before 
was not necessary for concrete. j service

The Mayor said that live sand was \ Search under warrant found 
the best foundation. The town would nothing 

are ill receipt of R™"' rapidly. He remembered when one search warrant returned to 
under- no |leo!>1,‘ ,iv<,<1 0,1 or near McFullam. court on account of not being

able to procure constable to 
execute same

Cases before court at present 

to the unsafe sidewalks of “Blarney j peal.
I-anv- I Wo procured two convictions for

The matter was left in the hands 2nd offence and one conviction 
ol the Public Works Committee. , for ;>r,j offence

ALBERT VARNER. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

Dear Miss Ingram.
It is with great regret and sorrow. 

I find myself called upon to inform you 
ol the death of your gallant brother. 
Sergt. Ingram, of this BaHcry, yester 
day afternoon. 30-9-16. at 5 p. m.

The Battery was in action at the

►**♦*4

Guidesand Hunters
Send your GAME HEADS and SKINS to the address j 

below if you wish the most up-to-date work known 
to the art of

TAXIDERMY
; ; We want agents in every town to work on commission.

We Want to buy good heads and skins and will pay ; | 
the highest cash price fer same. Write for shipping tags, 
price lists and further information to

;i Stillman Armstrong Co.
' ' ESTABLISHED 1901

TAXIDERMISTS AND TANNERS
: : VANCEB0R0, Me.. U.S.A. Canadian Branch. ST. CROIX, N.B. I !

******************

I At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of time, and being shelled by a German 
7 price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 5.9 inch Howitzer Battery, when 
j direct hit on the gun pit. caused the

iinstant death of the entire gun crew.
' flic* Mayor appointed the following j cannot express to you how deep- 

” committee: Aid. Stuart. Hayward ly we all feel with you in your loss.
-2 and McGrath.- Tlv Mayor is ox-offi Vcur brother's courage and great 
• ; co. a number of all committees, 

j The matter of the old well on Mrs. 
j Craig's property, the overflow of

1; which flooded her cellar last spring, , ..., , ... , . . officers and men of this unit.1 and which she claims the town, un- ,, . . .Ao , ,, . apt.. Shires, Field Chaplain4M dor an old agreement, should look ,st Art|llery Brlgaile is 1n full charge
«f the funeVal arrangements. The 

[cemetery is an official Canadian one 
I and every care will be taken of the 
, graves, and careful record will 
ikept of the location.

I works committee. 
! Adjourned.
I

devotion to duty, caused him 1 
held in high esteem by every one in 
the Battery, and his example will re-

be

stand in our books until next year.
A letter front the Entente Soldiers',Amount of tints imposed ÎÇ’lOO.OO DCH fpAÇÇ ÇflfTFTV 

Circle of Paris under the auspices of of which $150.00 are under the , ALL/ UVUOJ OV Vital 1 Sergt. Ingram s personal effects

Trusting that this arr.nngt-ment the French Red Cross, asking for con-.

, Y earlv Report of 
Branch

Newcastle

Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
j Society for the year ending Kept. 30th !
1916:

I Receipts
Members

I’1.00

Indian Act and one jail sen
, tributions to a club for the entertain- fence inmosed

"irr so,diers - “ - ~ ^
. n l'vru\HUV CO ■ T,ie matter of assisting the Sailors" Total amount of fines and costs $3178.28 ______

Relief Fund was further laid over. Costs not complete on act of Appeals 
Aid. Stables said that the Count il Aid. McGrath argued that Nowca£*|.\mount of cheques served j TREASURER'S REPORT

tiad decided not to lay a cement side- tie was not like St. John and Mon-; estimat' d $8000.00 1 have much pleasure in submitting
walk this year, and ho had notified,( ton (which had given $5.000 and ' Respectfully submitted. the following report of the Newcastle -
Mr. Far rah to that effect, and had $1.000 respectively to the fund, tinde- \y jj, FINLEY,
advised him not to build the sidewalk pendent of the country, but when Inspector C. T.
intil he was given permission. Northumberland County makes a Police Report

AW. Hayward thought it fair to v.l- grant. Newcastle town has to pay dpv 20. 1915 to Sept. 15. l;»l*; 
fow Cm party to put ds.wn the side-.about one-third of it . He would ad- Drunk and pointing revolver 
walk, the town to allow them for it vise waiting till the county made its common drunks
wit en they finished the sidewalk on grant. Drunk and furious driving
that Mi-eel. the* town to allow at the The Mayor said lie understood tlv Drunk and di sored rly
rate of *ojt at the time it should lin- ma*ter had to be closed up tlii - Drunk and Profane
«h tlv work. month. Western cities were giving \„t giving a satisfactory cc-

AW. McGrath said there wiv very liberally. i-oimt of himself
little sidewalk to he torn up in front Aid. McGrath figured that New cas- Abusive Language 
of Farruh's. Tin Council would be tie's grant, proportionately to that of Carrying revolver 
(ustifled ill promising to allow him St. John and Moncton, would bo about Common Vagrant 
next year. 1300. Stealing

Aid. Stuart and Mackay Suppose! The Mayor said that $300. would be Receiving stolen goods 
■ weryone began to lay side walks and enough for this town . In fact, our Assault 
•-•alt on the town to pay half? lumber merchants, seeing how they Protectionist

The Mayor said Aid. Hayward’s particularly benefit from the activi !Carrying knife 
proposition was correct. ties of British sailors, could well af-, Warrant violation of C. T. A

Aid. Hayward said that no one ford to contribute that amount them-'selling liquor to Indians 
should lay any walk except under the selves. Disorderly conduct on trains
ottperrision of the Public Works de- The Town Clerk read again the j street walking
apartment. ! communication from Niagara Falls',

Aid. Stables would like to see Mr. i City re equalization of privates' and j Total of arrests
f'arrab get the sidewalk, but did not|officers’ pensions. Disturbances in house quelled
favor putting a sidewalk in pieces. ~

■ will be forwarded through the usual 
military channels.

FRED J. ALDER SON.
Captain

O. C. 8tl* I» ittery. C. F. A.
< P. S.—("apt. Sh ■> ;nst inform
iez me that your brother has been 
buried in

FFar/ Hill. 
Military C<

1 9 Lif.

7 21 associate 
7 Sale of pins 
j Private contribuions 

Sale of yarn and cotton 
4 Sale of cook books under aus 
j pices of surgical com.
2 Entertainment committee 
.. Girls Club

Socials, etc.,
2. Monthly mite for Nelson. Chat 
o ham Head anjj Newcatsle 

jôiBank Interest 
T j Cash on hand Sept. 191”
*1 
1

Military Cemetery.
Map Location. 57 II S. E..

W. 24 d. 5. 2.
The miltarv authorities have a man j 

$225.00 in t-barge whose duty it is to keep' 
150 00 *be graves in good condition, with j

New Telephones in Newcastle Exchange

TEL. NO. NAME
57-31 Ashford, John H...... ...............Residence .................... ......................Newcastle
198 Amy, Walter,...................... ........Residence............................ ........................Newcastle
110-2 Bryerton, Marshall ........Residence ....................... ........................ Redbank
195 Commercial Hotel.. ........................Newcastle
57—81 Clarke, Thos. A,,.... .r....Residence ............ .... ,...Newcastle
153 Clarke. R. Corry,.... ............Office ............ ............Newcastle
105-25 Firth. Rev. Alex. resbyterian Manse . ....... Douglastown
89-51 Gray, Rev. S.,.......... Baptist Parsonage ... ......................Newcastle
109-32 Haberman, F..................... .............Residence ....................... ............. Strathadam
111-5 Henderson, Geo.,.... ................Residence .......................... .......................................Derby
197 Kerr, A. L............................... ................Residence ................... ......................Newcastle
193 Msnzies, Allen.............. .JA’averley Hotel ................ .......................Newcastle
102-14 Montgomery, Rev. H: T. Residence.................... ..........................Millerton
200 Miramichi Publish-

ing Co., Ltd., J. S. Scott. Private Office .......................Newcastle
175 Militia & Defence.. ................12th Battery .............. ................... Newcastle
89-61 McCormack, Lyle.. ................Residence ........................ .............Newcastle
199 McEvoy, P. J........... ........Residence ............
194 O’Brien, Neil ......... ........Residence ............. ..........Newcastle
105-33 Sullivan, Jas. J.,..... ........Residence ............. .... Douglastown
32 31 Squires, Rev. C. W. ...... Methodist Parsonage ....Newcastle
96-31 St. Andrews Rectory Rev. W. J. Bate... .............Newcastle
14-51 Whelan, T. H.......... .......Residence ............. ..........Newcastle

XXLIX-45

crosses erected by the director of 
graves registration, who will supply 

287 5',l'au with an>' further information. His 
47 address is.

Director of Graves Registration En- 
237 75 Guirios .
324.691

75.04 !

731.86
10.86

468.43,

War Office. 
Winchester House 

*81 James Square.
London. S. W. 
F. J. A.

("apt.

21 Expenditures
$2585.351.

fVhe# the town lays a sidewalk it has 
jgien to supervise. They haven’t a 
wan now to take up the work for a

Printing
106 Stamps and expressage 

24 i Provincial Branch
Aid. Stuart, seconded by Aid. Stab- Truants and absentees from school 31,Prisoners of war

Diaphanous
A poet writes: “My love is dressed 

in sunbeams." Mere moonshine, of 
, course.

1 Materials for Red Cross work $1240.61 j ____________
15.45] Hard Work, All Right .......
11.6» «.j want you to understand that 1

910.00 g0t my money by hard work "

si
i

Receipts
Expenditures

Balance in Bank 
Cash box

les, moved the following: Doors found open and secured 15]
Whereas the Dominion of Canada Is ! Windows found open, owners 

a democratic country in which class ( notified
«mall piece. Mr. Far rah should fill (distinctions should not exist. ; Fire discovered, alarm given by
the walk up with clinkers. He favor Be it therefore resolved that the; police

Aid Hayward's idea. (Town Council of the Town of Newcas- Number of dog licenses paid 92
It was moved by Aid. Hayward and | tie memorialize the Dominion Govern-1 Letters written on police and 

eeconded by Aid. Mr.ckav, That any tment that. In the granting of pensions C. T. A. 104
eilfzens may, with permission of the to Canadian soldiers wounded or dis- Owners and drivers of lame horses 18
Ccencil. lay concrete sidewalk, at abled in the present war and to the License, labour and collected 165 Bal- on band,
afeiKÎT own expense in front of their [dependants of those killed therein, of- Respectfully submitted,
own property under the supervision fleers and privates be treated on an ] \V. H. FINLEY,
of the Public Works Committee. and,absolute equality; Chief of Police
that when the town completes the] And further resolved, that a copy! Aid. Hayward said that no quarter 
walk on street on which this side- ot this resolution be sent to the Sec |y police court returns for June 30 ’Rf Inhn
walk is laid, the town will pay the retary of State. House of Commons. and Sept. 30. had been received fromi
property owner 50% of the cost, said j Ottawa, and the Town Clerk of Nia-1 the police magistrate
cost to be based on price paid by'gara Falls. Ont. Aid. McGrath said the Scott Act re

$2585.35
2302.73

$282.62

125.00

$2302.73

$279.87
2.75

$282.62
LOUISE HARLEY. Treas.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Goods shipped to Provincial Branch.

14 dressing gowns. 220 pyjamas. 374 
hospital shirts, 25 pairs slippers. 2 

i pairs bed socks, 1 knee cap, 166 pairs

INSTEAD OF PAINT
TXONT paint your pretty home this sea- 

son. but use instead Vclvcx Crcor.ote 
Shingle Stains. By so doing, you can 
bring out all the beauty of the wood. 
And think of the preservative value. 
Vclvcx Shingle Stains contain Creosote. the greatest wood preservative 
known. This means prolonged protection 
again it wind and v/cathcr. U there fur a 
means economy.

Velvex
Creosote Shingle Stains

Half the Cost — Twice the Wear 
Velvex Creosote Shingle Stains cor.t 
about half as much as paint. And they 
wear much better because they penetrate 
the wood. They do not evaporate or dry 
out and of course they cannot peel off. 
These stains come in any color you want. 
They are very easily applied. You ought 
to investigate them. We have the complete 
line and we know you will like them.
Write us for a sample of wood stained with 
Velvex Creosote Shingle Stain.
• Ml,. Co.. Limh.d _

*.*. 5t. Jota. N. B. S,dw7. N. S.

Aid. Stuart argued that while it «assume »hould also be made quarterly “ “ 49 ac„“s K -I oafis ZL t
just that the pay of an officer, who' The Mayor suggested that the Pol-'”,„ , ,Zs , na r l ,k« V 
h.-s more responsibility, shoold be ice Magistrate be asked to make the handkerchiefs «7 nUlow sli™ 
greater than a private's when on ac- returns ... . , , l«s.
live service, there should be no dis- Aid. Stuart brought up the matter X 87 washcloths 3^^”'jôïl7 '°77 
tinction as to pensions to the return-[oi assessment. Our Assessment Act | magazines 3 doz comfort ba«»s 2 
ed man or the dependants of those needed changes, and he suggested the ^^g .»0 combs -> (loz s»’ ’ j
killed, A prtvhtd'g family was as appointment of a committee of which T tMh Trïshes 74 cà^ea
important and had the same rights the Mayor should be one. so that the's^,, :> joz tooth paste 56 tablets 
to educational and other opportun!-.council might have time to decide; (writing) 56 pencils '0 ncktrs *n ties as an officer's. To give an offbeat changes it would ask the Legis-1îciope^ idolnackcards^o 
cer s family a much larger allowance Rature to make at the next session of 
id to create inVidipus distinctions. ; the latter, 
which ought not to be.

Why, 1 thought it was left you by 
your uncle?"

“So it was; but I had hard work 
ge*ting it away from the lawyers."

Not Different
“What sort of a woman Is Perkins’ 

wife?"
“The ordinary kind. I guess Per

kins has as much trouble with her as 
the rest of us do with our wives."

sorted bandages. 2 doz. rolled band- 
... .. „ . ages, 67 M ,T. bandages. 150 com-

ai.i viof’rnth ntrr » v,i ok 4ii Aid. McGrath objected to the as sesses, 14 doz. and 11 small pads, 12
Aid. McGrath agreed with Aid. sumption that a change Is necessary.jdoz aml , large pa(,Si 2 bags and

Stuart. If any difference In pensions „ was for the commise and Council l '^ng Tnd g surg.caî k!„
the private or his family needs a to determine if any changes were Thosnitùl^ handkerchief, 
greater pension, as I, Is harder tormented advisable. To Field Comfort^ Halifax—60
him when wounded, or for them, de It was moved by Aid. Stuart, see-, pairs socks 1 oulr blankets "0 Fie 1
makeVlIvine h,hana,fd “tlf ,0î0"de<l by Ald Scrlbner- That a ™"> |shlrts. 1 pair mitts. 3 pairs’ wristlets,
make a living, than for the officer orjniittee be appointed to consider our!g scarfs.
his dependants, whose education ami present Assessment Act and to sug To Major Crocker 28th Batterv 
wealth is generally superior. |6est any changes they may deem nec- J Crocker. -8th Batter> .

on can.\e<^ unahimously. j esscv-ry and report to the Council not
Following bills passed:

Public Works 
Standard Clay Products 

J. H. Sargeant from 1915 
Stothart Merc. Co.
H. A. Russell

later than the December meeting.
The Mayor said we need a change I socks.

1138 pairs socks, 3 palrEj mitts, 4 
pairs wristlets 4 scarfs, 1 bundle con 
taining 1 sweater, 1 pair mitts, 1 pair

$27.561 in Assessment. An inventory should 
71.00 j be made of the town. Too much is 
54.281 now left to the judgment of the as- 
7.10 j season.

Aid. Stuart's motion carried unani
mously.$169.94

To St. John for 26th Batt.:—230 
pairs socks,

To Valcartier, Lieut. Creaghan 55th 
Batt:—118 pars socks,

1 box comforts to St. John.
B. C. CROCKER, Sec y.

RedRoseTea “is good ted’

STR. “DOROTHY N.”
TIME TABLE

The Str. “Dorothy N.” will run on 
the Redbank route, daily, (Sunday 
excepted) calling at all intermediate 
points as follows:

Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 
5.30 a. m. every Monday and wilfl leave 
Redibank for Newcastle at 7.45 a. m 
daily.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank 
every day at 3 p. m. except Satur
days whea she will leave at 1.30 p. 
m., returning will leave Redbank for 
Newcastle at 3.30 p. m.

During the months of July, Au 
gust and September, TUESDAYS will 
bo excursion days from Redbank to 
Newcastle. Return fare 36 cents. 
And Sr.tu**day8 will be excursion days 
from Newcastle to Redbank. Re
turn Care 35 cents.

Excursion Tickets good for date of 
issue only.

Steamer wHl be open for engage
ments for excursion parties every 
day except Saturdays from 10 a.-m. 
until 2 p. m. and any evenings from 
7 p. m.

After October 15th the steamer 
will leave Newcastle at 2 p. m. In 
stead of 3 p. m.

Fixing up Your Home Before the Winter 
You will be Needing; —
Hardwood Flooring 

Douglas Fir Wainscoating and other 
interior finish of native or 

foreign Wood
California Pine and Douglas Fir 

Doors
Metal Roofing and Ceiling 

Storm Windows, etc.
CALL ON US! ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

FURNISHED.

NEWCASTLE MILL
Canadian Gear Works Ltd.

Telephone 139 Newcastle, N. B.

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy
Candidates must he eons of 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years

"P A "V SI• IQ per day and upwards. Free Kit.
Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.

Apply to the nearest Naval Recruiting Station 
or to the

Department of the Naval Service, OTTAWA.

BREWERIES NOW MAKE
FRUIT JUICE

FREIGHT RATES 
100 lbs, 16c: 600 lbs. 60c; ft Ton, 

$1.00 1 ton $1.60.
Furniture and Machinery changed 

by Bulk.

THE NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY, LIMITED

(Kansas City Times)
In the campaigns for prohibition fn 

Oregon and Washington the liquor in
terests pointed to the big brewing 
plants which would be tifosed and the 
hundreds of men who wold be thrown 
out of work if those states became 
dry. and that argument had influence 
with many voters. But prohibition 
came in both these states and this is 
what happened: You have seen in 
The Star a page advertisement of 
“Loju," a new fruit juice. That is a 
product of the breweries of Oregon

owner of great breweries in Olympia. 
Sciem and Bellingham, saw that pro
hibition was coming. He believed in 
the future of fruit juices and he or
ganized a company and before the 
prohibitory law went into effect he 
stopped making beer and equipped his 
three brewery phmts to make "Loju." 
the juice of loganberries and “Apple- 
Ju," the Juice of ripe apples. The new 
fruit juices were liked by the public, 
the demand grew, the business pros
pered, and now, Instead of being clos
ed, the three breweries are running at 
ini capacity and more men are em
ployed than forfcnerly. And these men 
have the pride of knowing that they 
are in a clean business which is! a

i*

and Washington.
Leopold P. Schmidt, foandeV and benefit instead of a curse to mantfd

C1A
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Of Course, it 
makes good

Pastry
In fact, “Beaver”
Flour is a special _ ______
pastry flour. It contains the choicest
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry
wheat in the world) blended with western spring wheat
to increase the strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

makes the lightest, flakiest Pies and Tarts—the most inviting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts— and real homemade Bread, with the delicious, 
nutlike flavor.
There’s no comparison between the tough Pastry and tasteless Bread, 
made with western wheat flour, and the “good things" made with 
“Beaver" Flour. Order some.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 20*

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - CHATHAM, Ont.

LOeftL NEWS
S. S. CONVENT ON IN

CHATHAM NOV. 14-16
ERECTING NEW RESIDENCE

Messrs. Clifford and Allan Macdon- 
Th© annual convention of the N. B-'ald are erecting a new two story cot- 

and P. E. I. Sunday School Associa jtage roof residence on Mitchell street, 
tion, will be held in St. Lukes Hall, ^he power house.
Chatham, from 8- o’clock p. m., Nov. ______________
4tli to the 16th. / |

SATURDAY’S MARKET

W. L. ALLAIN RETIRING
A dispatch from Fredericton Friday 

Isays that W. L. Allain, M. L. A., for
Prices showed an upward tendency1 Northumberland, plans to take up his

n the Fredericton market on Satur 
day. Eggs jumped in price to 40c 
while potatoes rose to $2.75, per bar
rel, due to the efforts of Ontario and 
Quebec dealers to secure large quan
tities for immediate shipment. The 
prevailing prices were :

Potatoes—$2.75 per barrel 
Turnips—80c per barrel 
Eggs—40c per doz.
Butter—'35c per lb.
Lamb—$1.00 to $1.50 per quarter 
Chicken—$1.00 to $1.75 per pair 
Fowl—$1.00 per pair.:

duties as storekeeper at the Dorches 
ter penitentiary within a week.

GOOD PRINTING
R. A. N. Jarvis, foreman of the 

Union Advocate, receives a very com
plimentary notice, for samples of job- 
work, from “Printer and Publisher” 
o: the current month

MISS LOUISE CROCKER
READS PAPER

SANI-FLUSH
A Powdered Chemical Compound for keeping Closet Bowls

Clean and Sanitary
For one Purpose only and the only Thing for the Purpose

Try a Tin Price 30c.
D. W. iSTOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

•CROOK” CROCKER WOUNDED |
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Crocker,i 

of Millerton, received word last week| 
that their son, Gunner Clarence; 
Crocker, had been admitted to the 
hospital suffering from gunshot 
wounds in his right and left thighs

At the Westmorland. Kent and Al
bert counties united teachers' Insti
tute at Moncton. Thursday and Fri
day last, one of the vqry suggestive 
and helpful papers read was on “In- 
attentiveness.” by Miss Louise; 
Crocker. B. A., one of the

SAFE IN ENGLAND
The chief press censor has officially 

announced the safe arrival in England 
of the Nova Scotia Highland Brigade 
which comprises the 85th, 185th, 193rd 
and 219th Battalios. A number of
Newcastle boys have enlisted with jand foot. Gunner Crocker, or “Crook” 
these units, including Cleo Demers, | as he was familiarly known, has been 
Warren Davidson and Charles [at the front for some twenty months. 
A’Haran, also J. Milford Lewis and jhaving gone to France with the 8th 
Dan Gillis. who formerly resided here. Battery, but later transferred to a 

------ -------------- Howitzer Battery, with which unit he
Moncton NEWCASTLE WOMEN’S iwas serling when he receve(i !li-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!
lc. pel word first insertion. Ads. Payable In Advaice.

. . ... ,, . ..... . , iMCTiTMTc I wounds. Before enlisting he was tell-teachers. Miss < rocker is a Miller on] . INSTITUTE;^ ,hp R , Bank „erc
girl and before joining the Moncton] A special meeting of the Newcastle,ot the four soa8 of Mr „ y 
staff was successively Principal o Women's Institute was held on Thurs (>ot.kcr who arc now wearing lh„ 
!!** Superior School at Harcourt and|day night at the home of Mrs. G. G.!Klng.g uniform, the othe„ being Gull

ners David and Hubert of the 1 listBuctouche. |Stothart, and there was a good at-' 
| tendance. The members brought,, .. r „ . ; lcav>' battery, and Harry, of Hit

MAY NOT SEIZE large quantity of excellent preserves.: 17oth , ameron Highlanders
LIQUOR ON SUNDAY pickles, jelly, etc., from which a small. ______________

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

Girl Wanted Carpenters Wanted
! Judge Barry delivered judgment in!exIîibit of a (,ozen bottles was select- ASSAULT CASE 

r I Fredericton on Friday in the case of;0^ to bc sent to ^1C aPPlc show to be' 
iex parte E. Le Roy Willis, setting beht in St. John next month at the
aside a seizure of liquor made under a same time as the annual convention 

B. Women’s Institutes. The

One or two carpenters with exper-
A girl familiar with general house . . . . . ... . , ,____ _______________ ____________ ____

work. Good wages paio for one who <,encc a enc ^ x an 6 oncc" 'set aside on the ground that a search |we^come ibat Institution.
Is thoroughly experienced. Apply to, Apply to

AMICABLY SETTLED
Magistrate Lav.lor's police court

----- -- , _ .. ,, ... . , A.± a ;Lst Friday morning proved a disap-
search warrant granted by Police of the v B' " ”raens I”stUutes' Jllc I pointment to a number of people who 

,.] Magistrate Law lor. The search war- remainder of nte^sam.plM was do“;,Vcre present to hear the charge of
' ! common assault and threatening 

laid by J. Harry Brown against J. S.

37—0
MRS. E. A. McCURDY CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.

Newcastl • N. B. 37-O

I warrant issued under the Canada 1 A letter was read from the Secre----------- --------- ------- T— ---------- . .. _t Scott. The case was amicably set-
Temperance Act could not be served ta*">* of lhe NwcasUe trustees grate- j tIc(I between lhe partjes themselves 

1........--------- .... .. ™.... fully accemng the Institutes offer to ___
—— I.

Electrical Work Notice
without court proceedings. Mr 
Brown withdrew the assault charge.

i NEWCASTLE LADY ON

urn
WHEN YOU THINK OF

TOBACCO
—THINK OF—

O’BRIEN’S
:: The Little Store with the Big Stock. ::

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

“I can’t join the army . I got a ; 
wife dependin’ on me.”

“You’ve got a wife depending on 
you. Sam? I thought your wife took, 
in washing to support you.”

“Well, she does take in washin’. J

Another Example
M. R. BENN, Esq.

heme regular to my meals.”

Mrs. Housekeeper:

Dear Sir:—This is to thank you for 
prompt attention in the matter of ad
justment of Insurance on my property 

! Recently destroyed.
Very Sincerely Yours, 

411-yr.pd. L. G. READ

Look over the following list which; 
we are offering at very low prices and ;
see if there is not something you need ' 
for the kitchen or other parts of the! 
house. We have

ILL-FATED AULONIA
Considerable anxiety was felt

r|(’reaghaa. daughter of Mr. asd Mrs. 
Jj. D. Creaghan. when it became 

I known that the (’unard Liner Aulonia.

evening. 
The nextElectrical work of all kinds prompt

;ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR j Owing to the erection of the spans
WORKS. LTD. 35-O over the Bartibogue River Bridge, on, „ . , .. , _ , ... ,,,¥vvnrxo, i-1 w. ' u . , .... Friday over the safety of Miss Clare vov 14th

ithe main road from Newcastle to Tra- ,,___ ____ ,___ L.__v._ • 14tn-
(cadic, th

ROODIB TO IlOti !a month 0r six wecks from date. A

jor seizure made on a Sundav. This ifu^y accePtT1g the Institutes offer to;,,., 
jls the first time that this point has i,lstal two unitary drinking foun-
come up in New Brunswick. I13"® in Harkins Academy. ar.d before witnesses made satisfac-

The exhibit wa sparked on Friday I apo|ogy for h|s alleged offonsive Stew kettles, 1 qt. to 2 gal., Double
en personal remarks concerning Mr.;Boi,ers- three sizes, Granite Pots.

regular meeting of ‘nis,Scot( an(1 also agreecl to refrain fromjt»- 2 gal.; Dish Pans, different sizes; 
nn v. , _ . interfering in any wray in Mr. Scott’s! Bread Pans, 6 to 14 qts.; Tin Pails,
iro x-.... He». * ; personal aff.'-.irs in the future. Upon j 10 qts.; Dinner Pails, etc.

these considerations Mr. Scott enter- 
led into a personal recognizance to 
1 preserve the peace towards the com
plainant for a period of one year, and

vide awake society will be held

HUNTING NEWS

Samuel Hoar and H. W.
At Nordin, N. B„ 

Apply to
33 -0 E. A.

PROFESSIONAL

ferry scow will be provided to accom 
' modate all traffic. The travelling pub- 

For particulars, |jc are requested to make as little use 
of the ferry as possible after ten 
o’clock p. m.

D. DESMOND,
Northumber-! n Falmouth, and was therefore not!with 21 points and spreading 59U 

j ii hoard when the accident occurred.,inches. A party comi>osed of Dr.

McCURDY

Bridge Inspector for 
land County.

had bees sunk by a mine in the Eng- Samuel Hoar and H. W. Pierc
■ lisli Channel, as that young lady was of Boston, who hunted in Bald Moun lbe two men shook hands and ag 
ja passenger on the ill-fated steamer, tain, guided by George Mackuv, came *° t°rget their differences.
; Late Friday evening Mr. Creaghan re-!out Thursday night with a moose head
jeeived a cable from his daughter, an ,«nd a deer head. The former was st-J pull nunnn All MCMTQ
|nouncins that she had landed safely cured by Mr. Hoar. It had antlers! UlllLUnUUu HILIVILIl IO

marked

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 3rd.

R.A.LAWLOR.K.C. J.A.CREA0HAN,IL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan S. B. Miller’s
Barristers, Sollc'tore. Notaries 1V| — — 4. a 4- rv__r.

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN j ly\GSLt ^tOrO
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle |

F resh Meats Always on hand

Childhood ailments in most cases 
come through some derangement of 
the stomach or bowels. Baby’s Own 

Farley, of J Tablets have been proved by thou- 
Miramichijsands of mothers to be the greatest

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, OR. PEDOLIN BUILD
ING.
Newcastle, N. B. „ 20

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out ef town one week beginning the 

leet Menday of each month. 19-lyr.

Vegetables in season.

41^ Mis3 Vrra than will visit lier sisters. II. M. Lee. of New London. Conn., and
___ ; Mrs. D. King Hazen. and Miss Eileen Messrs. Fred A. Pondre». H. C. Wil

! Creaglian, before going to France a Hams and William S.
'a nurse. iBoston, went into the

---------------------- woods Saturday. [medicine known for the cure of these
PATRIOTIC FUND Dr. J. S. Un gar and Messrs. C. K. ailments, simply because they regul-

! West Northumberland Patriotic Dinkey. Sydney Dillon and Thomas ate the bowels and sweeten the stom- _____, ______ _____
| Fund Executive met in the Council Morrison, of Pittsburg. Pa., returned ! at h. Concerning them Mrs. Napoleon | were $2.50, for $1.75.

Nice line of Watches, 
keepers, at $1.00 each. 

Lanterns, etc., etc.,

Three 42 piece tea sets, 
down from $4.50 to $3.50.

Three 42 piece tea sets, English- 
reed Ware’ for $5.00 were $6.00.

Batter Bowls, 25c to 40c.; Bean 
Pots, 15c up; Fancy Tea Pots, 30c 
erch: Colored Cups and Saucers, 
$1.10, $1.20, and $1.30 doz.

Six piece Toilet Sets, different pat
terns, were $3.00, for $2.25.
■'Water Sets,—six tumblers, pitcher 

and tray, heavy gold borders, were 
$2.50. for $1.75.

China Pitchers, were 25c for 15c. 
Nice Variety of Lamps, call and see 
Fancy Bronze Mantle Alarm Clocks,

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 'Lawlor, 8. D. Creaghan 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant Stuart of the Executive
Street.

43-1yr.

Newcastle, N. B. 
House—136; Shop—59

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICH1 HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlrami- 
chi will *>e attended to 
S3-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

DALTON’S

Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McC&llum Street.

Phone 47 48-lyr.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si sll times.

ra
Public Wharf.
1

Phone 61

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

All orders received by mail given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
Just arrived. 15-1 yr.

AL JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKV1LLE, -

chamber last Friday evening. Presi- to Fredericton Saturday morning ; Lambert. St. Ignace. Que., writes : I 
dent (\ J. Morrissv. in the chair, R. t\jfrom a three weeks’ hunting trip to “Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent1 
'lark. TYeas.. R. A. N. Jarvis, sec . the Mlramlchi. Henry Braithwaite medicine for childhood ailments and

Revs. VV. J. Bate. P. \V. Dixon and S1 was head guide for the party. They \ I am well pleased with their use.”
J. Maoarthur; \V. A. Park, J. R. had a very enjoyable outing, but fail-(The Tablets are sold by medicine 

and H. H.|ed to come* in contact with any big .dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box
and also A. Kame which they thought it worth from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co..

Broc k ville. Ont.

good time

A. DaviJson and Dr. R. Nicholson, j " bile to shoot.
One bemeficiary was transferred to St j |
John, and another to Newcastle from : MILLERTON WOMEN’S INSTITUTE!. Probably the most buoyant material 
the Chatham district. Seven new . ... , . . ,, Iin lhe worl(1 is th^ Pith from a giant
names, drawing .v total monthly al „ ' °n, Wom®n 5 heM siinflower grown in Siberia, which
lowance of $90.50 were added, making t.heir, reKul" meet™.g at. Mr8' D |('an support 35 times Its own weight 
the total number about 110. The Au l,Lyona Thur9,lay evening jwhen on the water. Cork, on the
gust pay roll contained 87 names1" SP|,C ot the h.ea'y ra " „‘rn' f ,0!11” hand, has a buoyancy of only 
drawing $1313.00. It was decided t roll cal1' The!one to fi'e. and reindeer's hair one to
re’/ert to bi-monthly meetings—'first 
and third Tuesdays. A special meet-

subject of the evening 
Varnish, Patience and

ing will be held next Friday night to ^ctoaiPlisb. a»d
revise the present pay sheets. ihad BomethinK of interest to EQ>'

MEMODIAL SERVICE FOR

was “What ten. 
Elbow Grease! _ 
each member

| the question.
Mrs. W. G. Thurber. the president.

......... .. , gave an address on How to Take i
PRIVATE BARRON Pa)nt From wlndow panPSi and Miss I

Prayer Books—We have a nice line 
of these just received at lowest prices.

For the Pickling Season
We have Double Strength Cider 

Vinegar, Spices, and Green Tomatoes, 
also a full line of CHOICE GROCER
IES, vegetables and provisions.

TH0S. RUSSELL
Rear Post

RED STORE 
Office. Phone 79

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And vre 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best ‘and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging lair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone vour or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS. ETC.
(’or. Castle and Pleasant St. 

Telephone 22

A memoral service for Private Bev-I 
erley Nelson Barron, was conducted 
Sunday afternoon 
church, by Rev. S. Gray, of Newcas-

Jessie Lyon one on The Old Furniture ‘ ; 
! Doctor. It was arranged to hold all 

in the Baptist( Halloween party j„ Millerton hall.
’ ° e'\fa8’]the 31st instant, to raise funds to re-! 

le. A good company, among thcm h ,he treasur>, which has bMJ
the relatives of the deceased. Rather exhausted '
ed to honour the memory of the|t 
young hero, who as one of Canada’s^
brave boys, who took part in the fight to (lelogatee or exhlblta to tbejT

expenditures for the 
; benefit of the Red Cross and other pa
triotic societies. It was decided not ! «

N.

The above named has opened up an 
Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
vill* in the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the best and most 
modern funeral supplies and equip-

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 38-3 m

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been tak
en by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy 
for Catarrh. (Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous surfac
es, expelling the Poison from the 
Blood and healing the diseased por
tions.

After you have taken Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure for a short time you will 
see a great improvement in your gen 
era! health. Start taking Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure at once and get rid of'cut 
arrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

for right against might, truth aganst 
falsity, morality against licence, hu
manity against barbarism, and civil
ization against militarism. After six 
months service in the trenches he 
died of wounds received. Invited by 
the preacher the congregation rose to i

annual convention this year. It was j 
decided to hold next meeting at Mrs. j 
Lambert Flett’s. Thursday evening. 
Nov. 16th. The ladies were given a 
luncheon by their hostess, and the 
meeting broke up with the National ! 
Anthem.

REV. DR. WYLIE INDUCTED
Rev. Dr. Wylie, the new pastor of

honour the memory of the young sol
dier. A beautiful duet was sweetly 
rendered by the Misses Lyons. Mr. j 
Yolckart presided at the organ, and1 
suitable hymns were sung . Dr. Gray i St. Andrew’s church, formerly pastor 
announced as his text: 2 Tim. 2-3: of St. Stephen’s church, St. Stephen, 
“Endure hardness as a good soldier was inducted into his pastoral charge 
of Jesus Christ,” discoursing as a last Thursday evenng. Rev. J. F. 
Christian patriot and as a Christian1 McCurdy, B. A., of Red bank, Modéra- 
preacher. Pathetic and tender refer- ! tor, presided, and Inducted. Rev. W. 
onces were made to the young hero, B. Rosborough of Ix>ggleville. preach- 
throughout the service, and partlcul-led. The minister was addressed by 
arly at its close. ! Rev. S. J. Macarthur of Newcastle,

______ and the congregation by Rev. Alex.
Firth of Douglastown. Both address- 

tad vertisement) -03 were deeply spiritual and very
MR8. W. H. OPPIE DROWNED .helpful. After the service, the con- 
Mrs. W. H. Opple of Chicago, who gregaton tendered Dr. Wyle a most 

has been a visitor In this town for the!cor(jial and enthusiastic reception, St. 
past few days was drowned yesterday i Andrew* congregation loot their pas- 
at 4 o clock, two miles southeast of |tor> Rev. Geo Wood a year and a half 
this town. She and several Newcas- ; ag0 when that gentleman, who has 
tie friends were on a little outing since been w’ounded at the front, be-

-H-H

ELECTRIC
you want your Office or Residence Wired! 
you want your Mill or Factory Wired ! 
you want your Motor or Dynamo repaired! 
you want Lights, Heaters, Shades or Fixtures!

R. M. SUTTON,
M-H

PHONE 35-81
NEWCASTLE N. B.

►»»»»»»<

when the accident occurred. They left 
town early in the afternoon In a large

came Chaplain of the 40th Battalion. 
C. E. F. Rev. Mr. Wood was granted

automobile to enjoy the afternoon j leave of absence until after the war, 
among the trees and flowers. They biit in April last tendered his reslgn- 

i spread a large table cloth near the ation, which was regretfully accepted 
banks of Brown’s Brook, asd w’ere by his people. Since then the pulpit 
about to enjoy an Impromptu feast has been supplied. Dr. Wylie preach- 
when one of the ladies suddenly ex- ed there two Sundays last May, and
claimed, “My, I’m Glad The Selfish 
Woman Is Going to be Shown in New
castle Friday.” Mrs. Oppie fell back 
and was drowned In tears of joy. Her 
recovery was not a* sudden as was 
expected, but never-the-less she ral
lied In a short time. “For Goodness 
Srke,” she exclaimed, “!L gives me 
great joy to know that 1 finally can 
see the picture I have heard so much 
about. It was shown in Chclago for 
one solid week, but the theatre was 
so crowded 1 could not secure a sent

as a result was recently chosen pas
tor. St. Andrew’s church is- now' in 
the 100th year of Its existence and 
has been served by twelve different 
ministers, as follows—Rev .James 
Thompson who began his ministry in 
1816; Rev. W, G. Johnston, Rev. R. 
Archibald, Rev. John iMacBean ,Rev. 
Wm. Stewart, Rev. Charles Ogg, Rev. 
Wm. Wilson, Rev. R. Jardine, Rev. 
Wallace Watts, Rev. Jos. McCoy, Rev. 
D. Henderson. Rev. Geo. Wood and 
now by Rev. B. B. Wyllte.

fflttlW ►♦♦♦HI

OVERCOATS
We have a large 
range to choose 
from at prices to 
suit the times.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
PHONE 50
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is Gaining

| open to public view.
I To Dr. Marven, Rev. W D. Willson 
■ said that the Chief Inspector would

Established 1867

Published every Thursday after ' 
noon, at Newcastle^ New BruuswcK \ 
by The MiramicW ^ Publishing Co. 1 
Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $1.00 a year; in the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries $1,50. All subscriptions are pay
able in advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re-

JOHN 5. SCOTT.
Editor and Manager.

Favor
Nightly Meetings Arousing Interest of Com

munity Leaders Throughout the County

be apponted by the government, who 
had promised to satisfy the Temper
ance people, and all local Inspectors 

jb> the Chief Inspector. The govem- 
!ment would be solely responsible for 
the administration of the law 

! To D. T. Johnston, the chairman 
| said that the Prohibition Act had 
jbeen shown to be as far ahead of the 
Scott Act as temperance sentiment J now is ahead of what it was years 

.ago.
! The meeting unanimously declared 
jiL favor of Repeal of the Scott Act. 

W. S. Loggie, Dr. Marven andThe movement for the repeal of the Town Council and the liquor seller:
Scott Act in Northumberland county,,there was no such agreement or un-'Aiex. MacKinnon, with power to add 
ii is claimed by those supporting the derstanding. Whoever made such a!to their number, were appointed a 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 16tli. 1916 movement, is makng very satsfactory statement had no facts to back it up.-committee to superintend the distri
D. T. Johnston Have you an In- button of the Repeal petition in Chat-

Farm Settlement 
Scheme Likely 

to Start Near
Newcastle “

progress.
Rev. W. D. Wilson, secretary of the 

S. B. Branch of the Domnion Alliance 
addressed a meeting in behatf of the third offences ?
Repeal of the Scott Act in Holt ville i Chairman--Never heard of any.

Chairman—Yes.
Mr .Johnston-—Any prosecution for! NEWCASTLE MEETING

I Another meeting was held in New 
castle Town Hall Monday night,

Thursday night. Rev. Geo. Tilley of. Rev. Mr. Harris—Who appoints and Mayor C. E. Fish presiding. 
Boiestown presided, end addressed pays the Inspector? j The speakers were the chairman,
the meeting. James Fowler is circul-j Chairman—The Inspector is ap-iitev. W. D. Wilson. Rev. P W. Dixon, 
ating the Repeal petition in Holt-pointed and paid according to the law] Rev. S. J Macarthur and E. A. Me- 

ille: and J. E. MacNab in Boiestown. — appointed by council and paid from |Curdy.
At Btackvillc the Scott Act fines.

Platts seem to be developing for the 
establishment of the provincial gov
ernment".* first community settlement 
near Newcastle.

On Monday Messrs. John Fixter * 
supervisor of the Illustration station 
of the Central Krperimental Farm, 
Ottawa : W. L. Graham. Field Hus
bandman of the same farm, acccm- 
l>anied Aid. C. C. Hayward of the 
Advisory Board. Newcastle: and Jas. 
Gilchrist, of the Farm Settlement 
Board, on an inspection of the block 
of land at Beaver Brook Station.

BLANKETS
NOW is the time you will feel the good of a pair of warm BLANKETS, 
and if you want to get in on last sets n prices you'd better buy your 
supply now.—

Pure wool Blankets are mighty scarce these days and prices 
high, raw wool having more than doubled.

are mighty

OUR STOCK OF BLANKETS were al purchased more than a year ago. 
protecting you against high prices -Now we can offer you a big variety 
of all weights, pracically. as low as ever before—WH.EN YOU BUY 
YOUR BLANKETS HERE YOU SA'Jfc

Grey Blankets,
White Wool Blankets

$2.00 to $4.00 
3.50 to 8.00

L/M/TEO
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

| Mayor Fish said he remembered 
Friday night a meeting was held at] Capt. Goodwin of the Coast Patroliwhen there were 14 licensed saloons 

Black ville. Councillor I). C. Schofield Steamer Hudson, said he had not no-1 here, and nearly everybody drank, 
piesided. and Rev .W. D. Wilson ad- tired any control of liquor selling in 'Then the Scott Act came in. and 
dressed the meeting. Councilor Scho-< Chatham. He favored Prohibit ion. I made a great change for the better, 
field will superintend the circulation and pleaded for a healthy public sen * And he believed the new Act would 
of the petition. timent to enforce it. ’make a vastly greater improvement.

Sunday morning Rev. W. D. Wilson Ex-Aid. J. Y. Mersereau said he! Kev. Mr. Wilson explained the Pro- I 
preached in St. John's Presbyterian Iliad had seme experience in the Town hlhiton Act. and urged its adoption !
Church. Chatham; Sunday afternoon. I Council. While in a certain manner. Rev. P. W. Dixon, pastor of St.1 _ _ __ __________________
lr. St. James’ Presbyterian <!.ur,U Mr. Stewart was right, yet there was Mary's Catholic church made an ur- their statement of the trend of public'thereb-.^lo we w-nt to be Germans' I treat ,h-n~e It was sat* to say
Nelson: and Sunday evenins in St. a tacit understanding between the gent plea for prohibition. He had nc opinion towards prohibition, and the! Father Dixon took n emphatic Utere wl now no bar itr the country
I-uke-s Methodist church. Chatham. Town Council and tile liquor traffic—j doubt that St. Pauls allowance of ••--------------------------- ----------------- - “ 1<H)K :n emphatic i there «a. now no bar nr the country

Mass Meeting at Chatham

» the 
so<1t

the i Father
oi.fria.ic.nt finpc coiioctixi , w*.. i- . -t* , . . . a J),aprris. ?wn °Pinion tliat tIle tir,:e for stand in regard to the alleged under- ! districts. That vicinity had been pes-

A ninss meeting was l.eVy after pay the police force. He I Mersereau Cacha sake was strictly Medical * ad- Jmieux ‘reminded tthe71premier F'that ' Vhaf^^^ Îh^Lott Ac^and ^hesorÎfhad^m^

-i .. , v , . . the church services, in Chatham Tern- had notes in his possession, which he vice, probablv received from his be there had once boon =nmo i-nn 1, an., !lpe i5COlt Act* and the sort had some-
nine miles north of Newcastle, which .... . . * . • . “um 1118 u mere nau once oeen some I <00 h- ing exists between the town council times broken out again The new. , i 4 « , i>e ranee hall, and every seat was fill-had taken while he was in the minor-, loved companion St Luke the nhv- censes in P O -n<i tho nrmin,.i..i   , „ .... . ^ . 6hns been selected as one of the pos- * . . . . pn, censes in P. Q. .nd the protincial and the liquor sellers hi- declared the Act would, he believed, cauterize
sible sites for a community of re Z , „ , , '*} to proxe Uiis tacit understaiidinR.J6lcia„. As doctors now give small finances wore in a very bad condl- members of the council should
turned soidiers and other ' ,iuallfled The ollowmg were present from and he thouglit that Mr. Mewart knew doses of poison to cure people, so tion. In 10 years the licenses had impeached.. will never break out again If Prohi-
settlers. The party covered Newcastle. Revs.SGrayan,l Rev S of it at the time ! would St. Luke authorize sn.a.l been reduced by 700 or 800. and the Do away with Scotch and ' out again.

J. Macarthur. Aid. (. t. Ha>ward. T. Mr. Mersereau .continuing, said amounts of wine, no doubt, much dii Province’s credit is 
A. Shribner and H. H 
Messrs. J. Ander. F. E.

; McCurdy and Jas. M. Troy.
Rev. J. J. Pinkerton of 

church called the meeting to order. ;

blocks, one on erch side of the rail- / 
way. and each lu miles square. The 
western block lies between Beaver 
Brook and the settlements of Trout 
Brook ami Mapie Glen. Good land was
found here, which is thought to be 
Dart of an extensive area of excellent 
agricultural land stretching clean 
west to the two settlements above 
mentioned. Good land was also found 
m the eastern block betw en Beaver 
Brook and Douglariown. The party 
found enough good land in each block 
on their first days examination to war
rant the recommendation of a detail
ed survey of the whole district, which 
will take about three weeks. The 
plan is to have if possible to proride 
for a settlement of 4 miles 
with an experimental farm in the

! would .-—v "*»“ reuuceu dv iuu or suu. ana tne; Do away with Scotch and Irish bitten should be as successful here as
j now better than whiskey, wine and beer, and drink Tt had been in other provinces and

Stuart, and tha, |lc did not think that the Prohlbi uted. for sickness. ever, and the people more prosperous, pure water! It was the duty of every counties, and in Halifax city etc. it
Locke. K. A. tory Act was as widely known as it ft was hinted in some quarters that He (LemieuxI hoped that Quebec man to practice temperance and re- would be a great blessing Men who

should be. He now would say liitti the Catholic Church Is not strong oil would soon be hi line with the .other fuse to associate witli a rum seller, now spend their hard-earned money
I.UKCS the Scott Act should be put away as the Temperance question He wanted j provinces on prohibition. jlf we are worthy of ourselves—fit to for liquor when they visit the towns.

and on motion. Aid. J. L. Stewart. M. its usefulness.
a suit of old clothes that had served,to correct that impression. When you! The delegates, said Father Dixon, he citizens of a great county, we must in which the Scott Act does not seen!

was pleuted chairman 
Stewart in a few very' well-chosen 
words explained the object
meeting .and called on Rev. W. D., 
Wileon to give the first address.

•M. Wilson very carefully and fully 
explained the New Brunswick Prohibi

Let us take the New hear that the Catholic church is op-, n presented the majority of the peo- be sober. Then our descendants 
r Act. posed to total abstinence, tel! them of P,p n? Quebec. Quebec was the first j fee proud o? us.

W. S. Loggie. M. P.. came out,Father Theobald Matthew, the grec'-Province to have Temperance légiste-. Rev. Mr. Macarthur spoke in 
strong for Repeal of the Act and adop i st temperance reformer that ever ek ;tion. said one of the delegates, and j usual

tion Act. and compared it with the 
, Scott Act. from his view point, show
ing the great superiority of the X. B. 
Act.

Rev. John Harris of St. John's 
,s<,uaye' cliurch. was the next speaKÊr.^ ne

___. ...... . said, in cart. There would becentre, to teach the farmers, and sup-

, to Prohibition provinces, would

will : to be an entire success, will under 
Prohibition bave thrf money rn give 

his to their good wives for the benefit of 
Me- tli mselves and their families. There 

, Curdy explained the method of pro- was very little trouble in the country 
to, -lr. (alder, one of the delegates cedure In canvassing for the some any time now. but in the towns there

i was still temptation, and in spring-

vigorous manner and Mr.
tion of Prohibition. The latter, along isted or probably, will ever exist. He;she should complete her course.

I with the Dominion Act. that does not 'vho influenced Father Matthew to* -'h- Calder. one of the del» __ __________a
, apply to Scott Act centres, but only take up the work was Wm. Martin, j had pointed out that now 46 of the 72 2000 signatures needed to the peti

............... .. . . 1 vx.. .1.__ rv-.i____ l_____ 1____ : ('(llintioo <1 nf tk.i IT. n.,l ti:o ,, - — _ _ _

The Scott Act

be the Quaker. Father Matthew beg..n |counties 9 of the 15 cities, and 1158 tlons for Repeal of the Scott Act be j time somc men go to town flush with
much stronger than the Scott Act. He his campaign in 1838. sixty others j ' Blages had no licenses. ;fore the Dominion Government could, money—go sober, and come back
did not believe anyone need fear that signing the total abstinence pledge I The auxiliary Archbishop of Que- : be asked to name a day for a vote on' howling maniacs. What we need is a
a change of government would affect alter him. at his first meeting. In a;b<-c. another delegate, told the pre-‘whether or not we shall repeal the sober people.
Prohibition. Leading men of both. few months some 50,000 had signed, mder that a Prohibition law was Ge-i Act.
sides were Prohobitionists. and no’Soon in Cork and surroundings I20.manded by the majority of the peo-j On motion it was deeded to ask the 21 years of age. and after that many 

ci government would dare repeal Pro- 000 were pledged. Then in the Lim- P*2 • Great changes had come in the j Town Improvement League to name renew for 8 or 10 years, and so the 
a ls hibition. He had found a wonderful] crick district 150.000 signed. In Glas- j last 10 years In popular feeling. And- a committee to superintend the dis

Most of the boys now 
jare pledged to total abstinence till

change for the better 
shortly alter Prohibition.

_» ..... „ , , battle in Chatham,ply them with the necessarv helps. , , . ,, 'was a good act—it had manTuesday the same party examined IJH ... th T
the section hr.ck of Whitnevville to ti,,anues- ,lhe ine 1V. “ new Act allows importation for per- Chester, etc., getting over 600.000
v.ards Maple Glen on the other side mandme”,3> but the d cu l- was ° scnal use from other provinces and England Invited to the U. S. 
of the latter from Beaver Brook. en„prce ,,____A....................... ............... . centres, so does the Scott Act. But over 500.000 people signed. In

in Ottawa'gow great crowds xlid likewise. Then |So. Judge Lafontaine rnd the other:tril utlon of the petitions. 
While our he went to London. Liverpool. Man- ! speakers.

in A bishop of France also demanded '

Good land was found there but in 
«mvllcr quantities. The settlement 
will probably be located on both rides

Harris then took up the
article in Saturday's Chatham World.
The

of the C. G. R with Beaver Brook 
station as a centre. 120 families are 
expected to take land under the new 
government 
point.

World fearless 
have to

Prohibition, for the salvation of 
France. American prelates. Arch
bishop of Ireland and others, were | Immediately at the close of the pub

away ahead of the Scott Act. The pledge to 7,000.000 people. prohibitionists. * in sneciall^sessh ^
pa’ new Dominion Act puts much more The province of Quebec, continued rw™n <i^io- « »««/*- *** 55 on‘

in all other respects Prohibition is lifetime he gave the total abstinence

Adjourned with the National 
them.
.............. . T. I. L. MEETING .....

settlement plan at this

it twice to see on which side the 
I editor stands. The article in question 
attacked the Union Advocate for al

bas a virtual

of li- Father Dixon, is sometimes mention- 
Quebec ed as a province with which nothing 

has such a Prohibitory sentiment that can bo done. But just a few weeks 
he expected to soon see prohibition ago, a delegation of different classes

responsibility on the carrier 
iquor than does the Scott Act.

of the manufacture, importation 
sale of liquor all over Canada.

The following committee 
pointed, with power to add

and —300 persons in all—met Premier 
Pro- Gouin and his cabinet and raked for ! with drink.

Father Dixon declare-u 
seller was the greatest enemy in our 
town. It was horrible to think that 
while brave soldiers were dying in 
the trenches for their country, people ^n(Icr -y»,. . x. 
at home were poisoning young men n er- - r.

were ap- 
to their

number:—Aid. C. C. Hayward, Mr. E.

Troy.
rendering them incapable „ ?,not,he„r enthusiastic meeting In be- 

half of Repeal was held in Renous

lcging that Chatham 
license system.

To meet again for the first time Jr. °nly a blind man was unable |hibitlon in Russia was a wonderful Provincial Prohibition, and were well j of taking their turn to defend their ... . .. - .
half a century, aftnr having gone to 13 zrp ,:iat ln Chatham there Is an‘exampie. He did not think that things received. The delegation was of the]land. The man who drinks even beer p ‘ } *rn*‘
school together as boy and girl, while implied understanding between the!couid b0 very much worse in Chatham best classes iu Quebec—Catholics and:has not the physical strength of him Rcv- Father E. S Murdoch présid
ai’ that time living within seven miles i:, uor 8ell<?rs and lhose in authority.|re Temperance, and he urged a union Protestants—an Archbishop and a who does not. The liquor seller ed and *ave a vigorous address in
of each other, was the odd experience He Protested against the administra ;of aR shades of politics to get Prohi- Judge; the heads of the Dominion [should be treattxl as a firebug or favor of the new Prohibition law.

’of Mrs. Geo. Hubbard, of Casslls. and tion of the Scott Act in Chatham. He hiton. Vote for Prohibition, and at Alliance; Sir F. X. Ivemteux. liead of thief. It was shameful to aee liquor
Mayor C. E. Fish last 
noon when they were introduced 
etrangers at the Waverley Hotel din 
tier table.

Thursday did not tare wbat all the Worlds said election vote only for pledged Tim-,the Anti-Alcoholic league: Presbyter 
—he would make the statement that;pPratlCH men. ian and Methodist ministers, and
there is an implied understanding. Rev. W. p. Wilson explained that many others.

The chairman—Between whom ? no provincial law could prevent im-| Father Dixon transhited a long ac-
“1 think we went to school together! Rcv. Mr Harris—Between the per- portation for per-onal use. i:nder count of this meeting from a French 

at the old Harkins Academy here. 50,18 who bave tbe Powt r to admin ! the new Act druggists could sell only paper, shewing the intense desire of
observed Mrs. Hubbard after taking a *sler tbe Scott Act and the people|0ll prescriptions, which would 
good look at the Mayor. wbo 8eR liquor.

For a moment the town's chief mag- Rev s- J- Macarthur—That there is 
Istrate looked puzzled. Then recog- an Implied understanding was prac- 
nition dawned upon him. and he said : licall> admitted by Mr. W. B. Snow- 
“Were you Miss Whitney?" Mrs. Hub- bal1 al Ul<1 ,a8t meeting in this hall, 
bard admitted that such was her Rev- Mr Macarthur heart-j

with all Rev. ‘

be the
i

delegates for prohibition, and

Father Murdoch said, in part, that

years,
country is becoming vastly improved. 

The Scott Act was good, if enforced 
An- but unfortunately It had not been pro

perly enforced In towns. He had 
great pleasure in introducing Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, the secretary of the Tem- 

L. Executive met prance Alliance, who would explain 
the new law that it was proposed to 
put in place of the Scott Act.

Addresses were also given by Revs. 
W. D. Wilson and S. J. Macarthur. 
Mr. Ë. A. McCurdy and Aid. H. H. 
Stuart.

There was a very successful meet
ing at Black River Ir.st night. Rev. 
Geo. A. Grant presided and the speak
ers. all in favor of Prohibition were 
the Chairman. Rev. W. D. Wilson,

,Joseph Ander of Newcastle and Coun

seller’s wives flaunting their rich bc was pleased to be present at such 
dresses bought writh the money which a meeting. People who knew' of the 
belonged to the poor wives and child- conditions of years ago when every 
ren of the drunkards, who were being second, third, fourth or fifth house 
reduced by rum to the level of;sold liquor, legally- or illegally, no 
beasts. The Germans are a beer-1 ticed a wonderful change since that

cillor Donald Watling.
The meeting declared for Repeal, 

and the following committee were 
chosen to circulate petitons: Rea-. 
G A. Grant. Donald MacNaugliton. 
James Godfrey. Ale x.Dick, Ralph 
Searle, A. G. Dickson and Rev. Father

drinking nation, and are brutalized j time. The Scott Act had made a Doucett of St. Margarets.

maiden name, and then both their lly- agreed
memories flitted back to the days of x,r Harris had said. The res-! 
their youth when thjy attended school.pon8lbi,,ty rested with the church, 
together at the Academy, which was|When he can,e lo the Miramichi. he| 
le their school «lays the smaller struc- was wf «Pinion that drinking was a 
lure whjch is now a pari of the pres-^nan s own business, but he had seen I 
ent Academy building. Many of the 80 much ruin caused by liquor in this 1 
boys -nd girls whn frequented the*county lliat be had 800,1 changed his] 
class rooms and playgrounds with,m,nd- He now feR that any amount 
tiiem have nacaed beyond huma:, ken. of drinking Injured a man. |
but seme still remain. Among the Re difficulty of enforcing the 
latter Mrs. Hubbard recalls Mr. Per- j Scott Act: several months ago pa-; 
ley Willlston. of Newerstle, vho she went over from Newcastle to |
said, in his school drys was a "regular ^edericton re Scott Act violaton. j 
little scamp." who was noted for his ! These papers were needed to enable; 
good natured and harmless pranks. ,a higher offence to be charged. They] 

Mrs. Hubbard was in Newcastle "ere sent for. but only a certificate' 
making arrangements for a journey came back—not the originals—and, 
to Menominee, Mich., where she hi-j the proceedings were blocked. Thej 
tends spending ti e coming winter originals had not arrived up to 10( 
with her son. Edward R. Hubbard, «lays ago. Chairman Hayward might 
who is a contractor there. Another know.
won, Geo. B., lives at the same place. Aid. Hayward—They are back now,| 
\ dauqht'-r. Miss Maymc Hubbard. a day or two ago. 
lives near Chicago, and has risen. Rcv. Mr. Macarthur—No such delay 
very high in the nursing profession, could happen under Prohibition. Un- 
having obtained an enviable degree der it officers can be dismissed for 
and seve ul diplomas. non-performance of duty. He

Mrs. Hubbard will make tho trip to wished to state that he
Michigan alone, as she considéra her- knew that the great Roman 
self quite capable of getting around Catholic church was solid against the 
without having anyone to look after illegal liquor traffic. The parish 
ber- priests In this county were all Tern

I IK ranee workers. Whether or not

Happy Hour-Big Specials
FRIDAY

FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT

Wallace Reid and 
Cleo Ridgby

EXCITING STRUGGLE MARKS j any particular town might oppose
CLOSE OF BIG CONTEST Prohibition, the vote of the county as

----------- a whole would be overwhelmingly in
(Continued from page 1) ,tts favor,

jcrlptions which will be accepted with Rev. Dr. Wylie, the new pastor of 
final reports. Should contestants hold I St. Andrew's church, was the next 
cheques, or money orders for sub- speaker. He wished to put himself on 
scrlptions, it will be necessary to ] record as in favor of the New Act. He 
have them » onverted Into cash, before , said we needed an Act that will help 
handing in such subscriptions, if the jus conserve our resources. Ontario 
desire to have votes therefor counted. ]was better off under Prohibition. Our 
When all the reports shall have been'new act has 99% better chance of 
received by the judges, these gentle- working than has the Scott Act, so we 
men will Immediately begin auditing want to get rid of the Scott Act. 
the votes, and as soon as their work! Rev. J. J. Pinkerton repeated his 
1, completed the results will be »"■ | ooTdtel~STd^ement PmhlbÎMm,.
««.need and the prizes awarded. 'He re8pe(.ted the oplnlon8 of tho8e

Name, of Judge. jwbo honestly thought that the
Tim gentlemen who have kindly I Act wa„ the Act

agreed to act as judges for the pur- r — - 
pose of reviewing the conduct of the!1,ke to hear from them 
campaign .auditing the votes and de-1 The chairman invited any alderman 
«Ming upon the prize winners are: ln the audience to apeak on the alleg-

Scott
would

Mayor C. E. Fish.
Kx-éiayor G. G. Stothart,
Rev. 8. J. Macarthur.
The Judges' decision will probably 

he announced about noon on Wednes
day and will be published in the next 
Ww «-Ww Vfakw Advocete.

A..: i-. P' ’ '■ *"*" .

ed agreement or Implied understand
ing.

None responded.
The chairman, himself, then rose 

and stated that here was no agree
ment, no implied understanding, and
no Mutual uaderotandlog between the

—IN—

“The Selfish Woman”
FIVE ACTS

An elaborate feature photoplay 
By Hector Turnbull

SATURDAY
FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT

HAZEL DAWN
—IN—

“The Masqueraders”

Henry Arthur Jones
Famous Dramatic Success

Five Acts

TUESDAY NOV. 7TH.
The British Government Official WAR Pictures

‘Britain Prepared*
lO lO

__ AND
Matinee at 3.30 sharp Price 10 cents and 25 cents
Night at 8.00 “ Price 15 cents and 25 cents

reserved Seats on sale at Dlckison & Troy.
The last seven rows 35 cents

EXTRA SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Worlds Greatest Comedian Charles Chaplin In

A riot of fun from start to finish

‘Shanghied’

.n
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HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT WIDE NORTHUMBERLAND
BOIESTOWN

The heavy rains of late have raised 
the waters of the Miramichi. and the 
lumber companies have seized the op
portunity to get their supplies up. 
Mr. Kenn A Moir has charge and Mr. 
Claire McKay is the pilot for the 
Fraser Company .

Mr. R. T. Baird of Fredericton, has 
a crew lumbering at Clearwater for 
the Fraser Company.

D0UGLA8T0WN
Miss Gladys Anderson of Sussex, is 

visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gray and 

family have moved in with Mr. Ar
thur Geikie for the winter.

Mr. Joseph Henderson of Bathurst, 
was in town on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Watson and

WHITNEYVILLE

DOAKTOWN
Mr. Jas. Holmes and son, Samuel,

MILLERTON

Rev. and Mr«. H. E. Allaby are 
spending a vacation with the former’s 
parents at Norton. The Baptist ser
vices were conducted last Sunday by 
the former pastor, Rev. W. E. Piper, 
now of Cavendish, P. E. I. Next Sun
day the preacher will be Rev. C. P. 

returned I Wilson, of Wolfville. Rev. Mr. Allaby

OBITUARY
ALEXANDER MARTIN

The death of Albert Alexander Mar-i

I The patient appeared to be doing 
well, however, until Saturday after- 
Inoon. when he took a chill and grad
ually sank. Karl was a very bright 
[lad and very faithful to his widowed

PTE. EDWARD B. BERNARD
Pte. Edward B. Bernard, of Chat 

ham, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alex. Archibald has
who have spent the past five weeks In home after a pleasant visit to Bath- wiI* be bome for the following Sun 
the west, have just returned home, jurst. jdav. Rev. Mr. Pipers many friends

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Logan of Freder- Mr. Guy Me Each era -attended theiwero very &lad to see him. 
icton, are spending a two weeks vaca- Ball in Chelmsford on Wednesday [ Frank Menzles and a crew of seven Bernard, was killed in 
tion with Mr. Logan’s parents, Mr.jevening. Oct. 18th. [°»’ eight men went up the Little South
and Mrs. Bradford Ogilvie. | Mr. Charlie Grady spent Sunday at West on he 23rd to lQg for Wallace

Mr. Geo. Elder, who has been agent his home in Blackville. j Johnston. Lumbering will be pretty
. for the Bible Society for several! Mr. and Mrs. Burton Vanderbeck‘good this season-

family, motored to Fredericton on VMpa i t,l} J , ..... n ... anueru«tK ______________w_|>ecrs, spent se\eral Uajs in this and little son Randolph, paid a trip toi

tin. the three months old child of Pto.;™011'6'',, brotbers an(1 8ta‘era and 
Alex. Martin, of the 132nd and Mrs. ^“^'"hlm Dec “ta/ ï‘
Mondâ; °atUMrs MartTnT'hoT 0','iy‘'ar8 0f age- He ,eave8’ besldes hia 

Chatham Hpi i S lonie R .mother, two brothers, older than him-
Cliatham Head. Iself-William and Lancelot^and two

sisters younger—Nan and Helen. The
. funeral was held on Monday after- 

sympathizing

Mr. Melvin Murphy is able"t^J)eiThurfa-v morning aftef xvtisiU"? the place, 
around again and resume his former îattef^ parents- Ir- a,ld Mrs- George; ,Mr Robert Russell spent Friday in
duties.

Dr Ryan was called to Doaktown on 
Friday. He was also summoned to 
Mr. Wm. Brown of Bloomfield.

Henderson. 
Miss Eliza

j Fredericton.
Barron returned home) Lance Corporal Jas. B. Arbeau of 

i on Sunday after visiting her sister,:the 132nd battalion, spent several
__ _______________Mrs. Wm. Cassia. (days at his home here, but returned

Saturday. We are sorry to learn his j Miss Manda Barron spent Wednes-.to Sussex on Saturday, 
condition hasn’trmuch improved. [day in town, with her sister. Mrs.] Mrs. Tlios. S. Chalmers who has 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Palmer are Wm. Cassia. jbeen spending a few days with Mrs.
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby! Miss p]ora Adams returned to New-jVVm- Curtis of St. John, has returned 
girl this ----- *• 1

SUNNY CORNERRcnous on Saturday.
Mr Guy McEachern spent Saturday

in Newcastle. I —--------
Miss Anna Scott spent Sunday with j Mrs. Sidney Parks spent the weel:- 

Miss Millie Coughlan. lend in Sunny Corner. j
Miss Daisy Peterson has returned| Miss E. McAllister, Lyttleton. was! 

home after visiting her sister, Mrs. home Thursday. | MRS. GEO. McLEAN
Albert Hill in Montreal. j Miss M. A. McDonald has returned.

Mr. Will Manderville of Bryenton- from a pleasant visit in Boom Road.^f Strathadam .formerly Miss Mary ing brothers and sisters.
place, occurred in! --------------------

noon, when many ______ „
Mrs. ( ,iarles[ friends gathered at his late residence 

00.. „ action Sept. ,to ipay their last respects to one of
28th Deceased was 29 years of age.[the best beloved of the neighborhood, 

esi es is parents, he leaves a wi- jbe remajn8 were conveyed by boat 
ow, ormer y Miss^ Shea, of Mill- to Bush ville, from whence the large 
an t, our small children, and the funerai procession proceeded to St. 

following brothers and sisters: Mrs. Paul8 church. chatham Head, where 
. o n rown of Burlington, \t.; \V il-[services were conducted by Venerable 
liam, of Chatham ; Mrs. Frank 'Archbishop Forsyth, and the body was 
Springer of Chatham; George of the interred in St. Paul’s churchyard. The 
.-n Battalion and Miss Eva at fpai|fbearers were Masters Jack Cowie. 
lome’ ! George Driscoll, Johnston Geikie,

! Jack McCosh. Wm. Sickles and Rob- 
jert Wood. Much sympathy is felt for 

The death of Mrs. George MacLean.[the widowed mother and the surviv-

''ee^’ : castle on Wednesday, after spending,*0 her home here. iun. (lav in .Newcastle. i.uiuuun-m nospiiai i-ue i nurse iv i mnr m pnt nFFPRRFn
Air. ami Mrs. (harl'v Collins have a few ,lays the guest of Miss Annie Mrs- Irvino Robinson and Master M|ss Katle A i,artt was the guest Mr. George Leach, Nelson, was In n|eht. Deceased had a stroke of fair- The cases of thc King vs Frank

taken up the,r abode for the winter, Alexander. :Freeman Robinson spent Monday ,M|ss Mau„ Archibald on Wedne3. Sunny Corner Wednesday and Tlmrs-W^ a year ago. and another last's™ ^d Wilfrid MacKav charged
at Janies Fairley. Mr. Fairley has| Miss Mary Fleiger of Chatham, vis-!W th frlends ln Fredericton. |d„v Isnrlng and »•„, ill ...ry. .

ited friends in towji on Thursday. Lgone lumbering on Spud Brook. - , ,e,Ke, ' ..a-.ovm, v.s-i ,Miss Hazel Holmes left' on Friday day eTenl"S-
Mr. Scott Wilson drove to Hayes- lted frla"ds in '<>">' *>" Thursday. |niornlng for Sussex ,where she will!”"; 

ville one day this week. Miss Eliza Simpson who has been spend several days with friends and
Mr. Frank Campbell who lias been ,a,d up some past weeks with a sore [relatives there, 

absent for sometime is spending a hand, has somewhat improved. j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pettingil of

.spring, and was ill with a complica- with having moose meat in the close 
rltion of diseases. She entered the______ ___ — t .«.$—Albert Coldrick and Mrs. i Miss Margaret Hines visited her|i,U11 Ul uiseases. sue entered me 8Ca80n was finished before Judge

Fur>* spent Wednesday jn .niother. Mrs. P. Curtis Sunday. hospital about a week ago. but was too Lawior this afternoon. J. A Creaghan
Newcastle. : Miss Gurnetta McDonald is spend-:weak to undergo an operaton. She for the prosecution; Hon. L. J.

The Hallowe’en party advertised inK a few weeks in Halcomb. jwas 66 years of age. Her husband |Tweed|e for defer.f c. Court considers.
. . , . I . . . . , . , n 4, , ,*•**,* . . I by the Women's Institute of Miller-1 Mrs. John Cain was the guest of Predeeeiised her two or three yea raj __________ ____few weeks at his former home h re. | Lieut. Orahrm McKmght of the Portland. Me. left thin mommg for wi|, „e he,d Qw|ng <o Jic ller daughter. Mrs. David Mullln>S°- She leave, the followng chid-; Retrograd_Au;itrod>,man as mult,

southeast of Lemberg were repulsed.
spending a; their home, after spending three ;Mrs. Bert Carson and Mrs. Freder-, l.“.2nd Batt., Sussex, is 

ick Fairley, were in town this week. ; few days with his parents. ! weeks with Mrs. Pettingil’s
Mrs. Jack Spencer and little dauglv! Private Charlie Phillip of the Que- Mrs. Irvine Robinson, 

ter. are the guests of Mrs. Spencer’s|bec Mounted Rifles, is visiting his' Miss Elsie Murray is spending a 
mother. Mrs. Wm .Brown. parents. ifevv days in Fredericton with her sis-

Mrs. Anthony Cyr is the guest of. william Miss Annie, who is attending Nor
her mother. Mrs. Eliza Norrad.

Mrs. John Whalen drove to Bloom 
field on Sunday. .

Mrs. Benjamin Brown was calling

Mr. and Mrs. Willism Cassie spent. , , , , .
•Sunday with the latter's parents. Mr.,ma scl>ooI this year

1 Dr. Morse arrived here on

,'Millerton. j Mr. Walter Matchett Has returned;0* Berlin. N. H.; Douglas, of Nelson ; i
Money Well Used from Alberta, looking halo and hear-.Lo**ie (Mrs. Wm. Hare). Whitney-j . .

The proceeds of a school entertain- *>’ Iville; Jared and May at home. Win.' TXTITf*
I ment put on by the Millerton school MIsj Bernetta Hyland. Cassills. Mackay of Strathadam is a brother of: BU fTf Pi vT

and Mrs. George Barron. Lower Der-
e vening1'f ro'm" Boston,“mrs s’." t”,given t0'yardii establishing nil *TU AM PONflFN^Fn al'thHousrand “gravoTv ReT VV'f''
spend several davs hunting big game a scho°' ,ibrar>- and ".e remaining UH A I HAM UUMUtROtU “ * . ,*"*1°. b> "_L i

I last June, namely $67. has at last been sPent Sunday at her home here, 
disposed of. 25% of this was intend-

! deceased.
The funeral was held on Monday 

afternoon, services being conducted !

LOTS 
FOR SAL E

spend several days hunting big game;..
on relatives in Fairlev on Saturday. The ',larard was removed from the|Wjth Mr Wm Murrov as guide. |7a% “> be given to help in equipping

"* ” " ------------------------- --- - Mr. Geo. Boak and"family, of South |',e 132nd Battlion Band. By the time;Miss Lillian Palmer was the guest house °? H- T- Atknson on Tuesday, 
her parents Sunday

Mr. Arthur Carr of Tungsten mines 
returned to his home here Sunday.

Miss Alice McKay is ill at her home| 
with jaundice

Mrs. William McLennan and Mrs.
Geo. Spencer of Parker’s Ridge, were Tl!e8dav
calling at Bloomfield this week. Mr. Ernest Shlels of Fredericton, I

Mr. Ernest Norrad of Fredericton. was town on Wednesday 
s spending a few days with his son| Mr John McIntvre of câmpbellton

j Road, have moved out on their farm tll,e,1m“T\cy "as °btaned it was learn- jsth Gordon Highlanders,
for the winter. fd that lhc band fund had been large- son of Mrs PeU.r Jack f<)rmeriy ofijohn McColm

! Mr. Gorden Doak of Campbellton. Is !’ o'er-subscribed. As there was no Chatham, has been highly ccamended i __
---------  ! spending a few days at his home here 1111 ni^d late call for the money it was|for gallantry in action on July 31st. '

Mr. and Mrs \le\ McRae of Bliss- CoL Mersere.au of the 132nd North ^ut m lhc bank^ Now 50% of it has The ladies who conducte dthe Tra- 
................... 1 Sh re Battalion, spent Sunday at lilsibccn E$>en* for Tor the library.tfnlear Day campaign, collected

BLACKVILLE

Piper, interment in the Baptist ceme-J The undersigned has for sale sev- 
I u i tf r„ v e ,1 ,tcry’ ^ hitneyville. The pallbearers ;era| building lots situated on Lower

Second Lieut. R. L M. Jack, of the were Messrs. Neville Whitney. John| King St., which will be disposed of at 
>ounges^ Barry, John and Edward Keating, i reasonable rates. For further parti-

and Richard Walsh.

field, were visiting friends here on

'was the guest of Mr and Mrs. Thcm-iday aftern»°n- 
............ , ' Mrs. Jack Wp

PTE. ARTHUR ARBEAU
( Private Arthur Arbeau enlisted in

home here. alonK wlth the extra amount equal to $200 tor tile "benefit''0^81^  ̂ ”e was
There was a special meeting of the *he amount of money granteil by the and sailors. $10 came from the kill h fl ~jv_, _ -Ï®8

’Red Cross Society held in the samplejIJoard of Education towards a school Daughter j of the Empire, and $55.74! i..16 He ... ht, f .. K\ ’
rooms at the Aberdeen Hotel on Mon llbrar>- $21.44 has been sent to John came from Millbank through Mrs.Ln,i ’ pniintrv nil,« frn_tin

• ,19V nftprnBBn Dougall & Son In aid of the st^rvln» ;and * ountr>' and also trusting in

culars apply to
MR. THOS. HALLARAN, 

XXLIX—48pd. Newcastle, N. B.

in j

Wide Berth

Mrs. Jack Weaver and daughter Qf Prisoners in Germany. The grant On Thursday evening, the Youngl Rnffnl,nn -."V
Blissfield were in town on Monday. (from the Board of Education will also C anadian Club entertained Charles >.tth r>^ft ,, .. . l,,^|

Miss Dora Holt of Quarrjville. was|bp donated to the same cause when- Bernard, on the eve of his removal v r i.lirkvilp mnti-t^rhlnh i
the guest of Miss Mildred Russell on'ever arrives. Along with this there for Dalhousie. After games and mu |an(i ni«n was a imp

Private Frederick Crawford of the Monday. [has been sent $5. the sum raised by sic. the twenty-two members present'nran^L lVn iu S nf L
132nd Battalion, who has been spend ! Mrs. Fred Mersereau spent theitbe Ellenstown School for the 132nd enjoyed supper. The president. Brucellimhprls,n^

while ' Ing a few days with his parents. Mr. ! wcek.cnd wlth hcr husband, rapt. F. band. Watters, presided. Gordon Kerr read ““‘y ,,“„j
to a and Mrs. Charles Crawford, returned H. Mersereau at Sussex. j------------------ — an address to the guest of the even 1 ‘ ’ ' y

The Miramichi wood is largely vU-|as Dunn „„ Thursday 
ited this fall with sports from the
United States, and all kinds of game ! dames Da*e spen* Monday
are very plentiful. j Doaktown.

Gave Lucifer a
One day a short time ago 

Mr. Randolph Hunter was out
brook for a pail of water, he was sur- to Sussex on Monday, 
prised to see a Lucifer sitting watch- Mr. Herbert Crawford motored to 
ing him with not a very good exprès-1 Blissfield on Saturday, accompanied 
sion in his eye Mr. Hunter returned by Hilda Bean. Helen McLaggan, Hay- Ing friends here.

Mr. Robert Crawford and son were j 
in town on Monday.

Mr. Kane of Campbellton is visit- !

home but did not return to shoot the : ward McLaggan and Private Freder- 
aniraal. Ick Crawford, and were guests of Mrs.

Lucky Bruin jA. McRae.
A party from the Tungsten Mines Miss Muriel and Marion Johnson 

consisting of Mr. Walter Calhoun. Mr.'spent Saturday in Millerton. the 
Howard McKay and Mr. Rex Holland 'guests of Mrs. Clifford Crocker, 
were comnig down river in a canoe. ! Miss Ethel Donavon of Boiestown. 
when they saw a lar.e bruin ahead of was visiting relatives here for the 
them swimming across the river. They past week.
paddled so closely to him as to be Miss StelLa Donavon of Renoua « _ , ,
able to touch him with their paddles, spent the week-end the guest of her een eK °, e ^St°5 °f11 Goak-I Mrs. Thomas Stewart

I nni/OTrin lng and Prcsented to him a beautiful
LUuKu I lAU fountain pen on behalf of the club.

_ _ _ _ _  j The Daughters of the Empire here
--------------------- . ; have given $25 to the Field Comforts
Miss Florenco Hinton left on Tues-| 1 *C- ‘bomas Stewart of the 132nd 'Committee, and the Nelson Women’s 

day morning for St. John and King- i Ra**- spen* *be week-end at his home institute $5.25 for the scone purpose, 
ston. I ierf . (The money is being used to send

Miss Rena Russell intends to re ! ^*rs’ dames Underhill is the guest Xmas boxes to the Miramichi sol-
main at home for a few months to|of her sister' Mrs- * barles A. Stewart.Idiers.
teach music lessons, if she can get a A number °* our young men have, Mrs. J. A. Hennessjy awl Miss 
class. jgone to the lumber woods. ] Katie McKenzie of Blackvlle. spent

New Pastor for Doaktown |w^L-end"wu"™ ■  ̂ ^ -*-he'laat wlth J. C. Stewart, re-

The Rev. A. .1. MacNelll who has Ham Schofield.

but as they didn’t have any firearms‘sifter. Mrs. Henry Brophy. 
they let him go untouched. Mr. J. Alward of Newcastle was in

Mr. Charles Norrad has shot a large town on Monday, 
number of partridge. j Mr. E. J. Jewett of Upper Keswick.

Mr. Norrad Munn was the guest of was in town on Friday.
Alexander Norrad on Sunday. j Mr. L. Flam of Chatham, was in

A surprise party was held at the'town on Monday, 
residence, of Victor Norrad's at j Mr. and Mrs. William White of Am- 
Bloomfield on Monday night. A large herst, N. S., mnd Mr. J. J. Clark, mo- 
number from the neighboring dis- to red to town on Thursday, 
tricts attended and all enjoyed a good Private S. Layton of the 132nd
time. i Battalion, who has been spending a

Miss Violet Green was the guest of few days at his home here, returned 
her mother on Sunday. |t> Sussex on Monday.

Miss Susan Boies is the guest of Mr. Charles Dunphy of Upper
her sister. Mrs. Kc-nnay McDonald. | Blackville, was in town on Tursdav.

•Mr. Fred Lynch, who is portaging ; Mr. Thomas Jardine and son Ha>- 
foi the Lynch concern, makes his [ward, of Renous, was in town on 
usual trip with his fanev black team. I Saturday.

Death of Baby Cameron Mr Charles Grady of Millerton*
[spent the week-end at his home here. 

Miss Mary Steele spent the past 
the death of their Infant daughter] "™k at ber bo™e, ln Millerton.
G ret chen. Interment was made at' Mr N W Gladwln sPdnt a tew da>s

Mr. Prudence Porter spent the'ia8t week with Mrs. J. C Stewart 
we«*k-end with his sister. Mrs. Wil-| turning home Thursday.

! James Clancy has gone to Attle-
tr>„ _ , ... . . , is receiving boro, Mass., to consult an ear spec-
town Presb>terian church, will be In- congratulations on the arrival of a iiaist On his wav he is vistine his 
ducted on November 2nd. He will brby boy. “a,",' .V" ' Î.V, J Ï
have a salary of 11.000 a year—$600: Rev. T. Montgomery spent Monday Mr. H. B. Bennett, M. P., tor ( a" 
from the people and $400 from the [in Lockstead, calling on friends.

iMr. and Mrs .Walter Cameron have!' 
the sympathy of the community in !

of the past week in St. John.
eral services'were conducted by Rev. I The ,farmfra, are recelvin* ^ood

- nrlnoa fni* f hair nolalnen •
Geo. Tilley.

THE WILLOWS
The children of the Willows school 

held a basket social on Wednesday 
evening last, in aid of the Belgian Re
lief Fund . The weather proved very 
favorable and a large crowd was in 
attendance.

Mr. James Morrison paid a visit to 
Oak Point on Sunday.

The home of Mrs. James Bowie was 
the scene of a pleasant gathering 
Friday evening, when a number 
friends and relatives gathered, it be
ing the anniversary of her birth. A 
pleasant evening was spent by all 
present.

Mr. George Bowie is wearing a 
pleasant smile these few days, over 
the arrival of a daughter at his home.

Mr. Raymond Robichaud and Mr. 
W. Duga spent an evening at the Wil
low’s recently.

Miss L. Ross of Boston, was the 
guest of her brother, Mr. William 
Ross for the past week.

.prices for their potatoes. $2 per bar- 
; rel. A number of carloads have been 
shipped from the Blackville station to 
the Ontario market.

The Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co. 
have a crew of men on the Bartholo
mew River, blasting rock and clearing 
out the river for their big drive next 
spring.

Messrs. Benjamin Walls and Allfred 
Underhill have gone to Mr. Storey’s 
camp on Batholomew river, to scale 
his logs.

Mr. John Lebans is scaling at John 
Simmon’s camp on Bartholomew 

on ! river.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burpee and Mr. 

and Mrs. P. S. Watson of St. Mary’s, 
who were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Henderson, returned to their homes 
last week

Augmentation Fund. ary, a native of Albert Co.. N. B.,

CHELMSFORD
The many friends of Mr. Arthur,new Director of National Service be- 

Stewart will be sorry to hear that he ^ pan his official career as an Alderman 
is heme with a sore hand. jof Chatham. N. B. Sir Max Aitken.

Messrs. G. Stephens. J. Perley and th.cn a student in Mr. Tweedie’s law 
Mr. 'Hatfield of Arlington Heights, j office, was the most active member 

Mrs. M. Vanhorn and little daugh- Mass., are visiting Mr. George Ste-jo* the committee that conducted his 
ter Anna, returned to their home at Phens canvass. Both of them have high pos
Durham on Thursday .after spending Mildred Schofield is spending ! njons and enjoy great reputations in
the past week with Mrs. Robert1 a few days at her home here. I the political and financial worlds. Mr.
Payne. Mr. Wesley Curtis has erected a Rennet abandons a law practice of

Miss Margaret Monahan was the!bunsalow on his new lot. $10.000 a year to give his whole time
guest of Mrs. John Hayden on Sun-i Mr Jame3 -McDougall has his new tJ the unsalaried office he has ac- 
day. house nearly completed. Iccpted.

Mr.. Jas. Harrigan spent Saturday In' -Mr. Charles Stewart, contractor Migs 
Newcastle jand builder, is building a new house1

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Gr man of Bar- for -Mrs. Perley Day. 
naby River, was the g »st of Mrs.

few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William McDougall.

Mr. Wesley Curtis spent Mondav in Mrs Kate Umnamond. who spent 
Newcastle. the summer with Mr. and Mr^ Wm.

' Mrs. John and Mrs. Ward Corney. Luke’ has returncd *° Bathurst.
. of Blackville. were the guests of Mrs. Gapt. Burr, Lieuts. Chas. Merser- 

George Stephens on Thursday. !eau and Rona,d Al,en. Sgts. Burton
Our teacher, Miss Ruby Underhill.! Godfrey and Wm. Clark, and Corp.

in Black-!Jo8- Dlck80n- of *he 132nd, and Pte.
I Blair Bell of the 236th, spent the 
week-end home.

News has been received that Rev.

his duty to die and to give his life 
for his friends and liberty. There is 
no greater love than this. In the last 
letter his mother received from him 
on Sept. 2nd he said there was noth
ing else to do but put his trust in 
God. God is the only one that knows 
When his father end mother received 
the message it almost fbroke their 
heart. They will never forget the loss 
of their gallant con.—Contributed.

John Harrigan on Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Walsh spent Sunday with 

her mother, Mrs. John Harrigan.
Mr. Harry Grattan epent Sunday 

with relatives in Kirkwood.
Mr, Ambrose Harrigan spent Wed 

nesday in Newcastle.

E. Luke of this town, 
i who has been a nurse in Rhode Is 

, ,, . . .. i land Hospital for years, has been pro-tZT.?! Bll,Efle|d. spent a motcd to be head nurs0 the op!£at
ing rooms.

Mrs. Kate C’mnaraond, who

Miss Bertha Card of Boston, Mass., 
v.ho was the guest of Mis a Helen 
Lcggie, has returned to her home.

•Mrs. Alex. McDonald and son. Wel
don. have returned to their home in 
Black River.

, Miss Harriet Keating spent Sunday 
Joseph O’Beirne of Nord In. went to at her home, Strathadam.

Moncton on Tuesday tor a few days ] A number of our young men are 
•Miss Nellie Taylor of Nordln, left away gunning this week, 

last week for Boston. j Mr H. Loggle. Chatham, was here
Our public school has been closed j Monday on a business trip, 

again since last Thursday night, on] The Red Cross Society me* at the 
account of diphtheria In the village, i home of Mrs. D. Loggle Tuesday night 
Three houses are quarantined. The Mrs Wm. Anderson is 
patients are progressing favorably. | from her recent illness.

Mr. Weldon Harper of Campbellton 
Is spending a few weeks at hts homc!sPent Sunday at her home 
here. | ville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sliooan, of Bamaby | Mr Robert Crawford and son of 
River, passed through here on Tues-iyrou*ton- Mrs. James Gerrish and Miss 
da/. I Lydia Bean, motored to Lockstead on Leo. Wood, chaplain of the 40th. was

Mrs. C. Doyle was in Newcastle on : Monday, being the guests of Mrs. 5,rul-k b>' shraP<le|. wllen a mlle and
Tuesday. Rebecca Connors. Ia half from lhe extreme front. A

-----------------------------------------  ! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Connors 0fifra8me,lt alruck CaP‘- Wood in the
__ I Campbellton. are spending the winter batk °r the leg’ just above ,he ankl,‘R RNT nmiRP.H at the former's home here. The shrapnel could not ho located at

Ul11’ 1 L1IIUIIUU j Messrs a. Foy and J. Mahdervllle |the ncalvst hospital, so he was taken
,passed through here on Monday, en!to the baac hospital tor X-ray treat

i nient.

ELIZABETH HOLMES
Miss Elizabeth Holmes, a respected 

resident of Halcomb, died on Friday 
morning of cancer, with which she 
had suffered two years. She was 49 
years of age. The following brothers 
and sisters survive: John and Ever
ett, at home; David, of Halcomb; R > 
bert of Lyttletton; William of Shiloh. 
Me.; Mary (Mrs. John Morrlsin).! 
Douglastown: Jane (Mrs. John Urocl. 
er). Nelson ; Catherine (Mrs. John • 
Simpson), Redbank; and Miss Fanni • | 
at home.

Deceased was a member of the! 
Presbyterian church. The luneral| 
which was largely attended, was held ! 
at one o'clock Saturday afternoon j 
Rev. J. F. McCurdy conducted the’ 
services at the home and grave, as
sisted at the latter by Rev. W. K. j 
Piper of Cavendish .P. E. !.. the form ’ 
er Baptist pastor of that district, who I 
is at present supplying for his suc
cessor. Rev. H. E .Allaby. who is I 
away on a vacation. The pallbearers 
were John and David Holmes, broth
ers of the deceased; Wm. Holmes, a 
cousin ; John Wamboldt, Daniel Silli- 
ker and James Hamilton.

AXIDERMY
Mounting of Birds, 
Animals, Heads and 
Fishes, Skins Tanned, 

etc.

I am agent for the most 
reliable Taxidermist in 
in the Province, send 
your work to me, it 
will have proper atten
tion.

Reasonable Prices and 
Guaranteed Work

G. M. LAKE
the HARNESS AND 

SHOE PACK MAN

KARL GULLIVER
Little Karl Gulliver, son of Mrs. 

Clarke Gulliver, of Douglastown, who 
was accidentally shot in the abdomen 
by a bullet from a 22 rifle Wedsesday 
alternoon at 3.30 o’clock, died at 2 
o’clock Sunday morning. He had been 
operated on by Dr. McGrath, assisted 
by Drs. Desmond and Nicholson, on 
Thursday, but whip* it was discovered 
that the intestine;; had not been per
forated. the bullet could not be found.

Buy Matches
ns you would any 
other household com
modity—with an eye 
to full value!

When you buy

Eddy’s Matches
you receive a gener
ously-tilled box of 
sure, safe lights.

•—Ask For—

EDDY’S
“Silent Parlor”

recovering

route to Blackville.
Mr. and Mrs. John Watson spent |

Thursday in Lockstead. Cassilis
Mr. George Stewart spent Wcdnes- Tbc edltor u compelled to omit an 

day at the Forks. interesting budget of news from Cas-
Messrs Wiliam McDougall and Mil- si,i3 ,bls wepk- because thc items 

let Connors are up Itcnous ltlver!were not aikncd b> u‘eir contributor, 
'yarding bark tor Mr. D. Manderville The Advocate positively will not pub-1 

•Mr. liniest Stephens spent Friday Ush anonymous contributions ot any j 
at his home here. [character whatsoever, and we take

We are glad to think so many of,1,1,3 opportunity of aguin reminding 
our young people have taken an n-;our f,'|cnds who Hke to “write for the] 
terest in the prayer meetings hold in, l’aPcr*" that it is necessary tor the

editor of the Union Advocate to know1

STATIONERY
the school house on Thursday even-i

Refreshing Tea
In any season —Summer or Winter —there is 
nothing more enjoyable than a delicious cup of 

*ea. The flavor must be‘'y'us/ right,"though, 
and that’s where KING COLE TEA excels*

SOUTH NELSON

You can always find at our store, the best in STAPLE AND FANCY , , 
STATIONERY that it is pcssil h for us to procure.

EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

FOLLANSBEE & CO.

“Yoiill like the flavor’

[the identity of the writer of any 
[item or article before It can be print- 
Cd In this paper. If our fassllls 

j friend will kindly sign his or her [ 
name to further contribuions shall! 

Institute met at the b^ pleased to publish them.—Editor.!

CORRECTION

j The Women
home of Mrs. H. W. Patterson on I 
Tuesday evening, and a collection of 

! $5.00 was the receipts of the evening.! In last weeks Advocate article on 
(Proceeds to assist ln a box for the 'Miramichi wheat growing, it was 
soldiers for Xmas. I stated that the Hotel Dieu of Chat

Rev. W. Wilson of the Domilnonlham, had sent in a grist of 2500 
Temperance Alliance, preached in St.[bushels of wheat to be ground at the 
[James church on Sunday afternoon.jStothart mill. This was an error, 

Warren Baldwin of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with his father. Daniel Bald
win.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown and daugh
ter Thelma, of Winnipeg, have return
ed to Winnipeg, after spending the 
summer with Mr. Brown’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Brown.

Miss Agnes Flett spent the week
end In Chatham.

Mrs. Goodwill of P. E. Island, re
turned Tuesday morning after a 
pleasant visit with friends on the
Mbnmlehi.

presumably on the part of the writer 
of the article, who got bushels and 
pounds mixed up in his calrulations. 
The grist referred to was 2500 
pounds.

LOST DOG 
A brown cocker spaniel, belonging 

to R. A. N. Jarvis, of The Advocate 
staff, strayed or was stolen two weeks 
ago. Mr. Jarvis wants his dog, and 
would be obliged to anyone who can 
furnish information as to the canine’s 
whereabouts.

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

_____________________ etc,, etc., etc,
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock
WM. FERGUSON, Fish B’ld

PHONE 1.4 4

J

6963
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"SALADA"
It has the reputation of nearly 
a quarter of a century behind 
every packet sold
Black—Green—or Mixed G 304

H"H

GENERAL NEWS
N-M-i

Germany is asking for a new war 
credit of $3,000.000.000.

Ireland is to be appealed to again 
for voluntary enlistment.

Three of the four cases of infan
tile paralysis in Montreal this week 
have ended fatally

The Norse Str. Gustav Wigland 
1836 tons, has turned turtle near Ber
wick, England. The crew were saved.

Wheat prices are now the highest 
since Joseph Letter, of Chicago, cor
nered the market in 1898.

A two-cent letter rate between the 40 mile gale. 
U. S. A. and New Zealand was an
nounced on Monday

Quebec had a severe snowstorm, 
beginning at 11 p. m., Monday, with

Mr. C. B. Watts, of the 
Millers Association says it would cost 
$10,000.000 to deepen the St. Law
rence for 46 miles to enable it to car 
ry ocean liners to the Great Lakes.

Bben Eugene Rexford, of Wiscon
sin, author of “Silver Threads Among 

Dominion the Gold” died Wednesday.

P renier Bowser of B. C., has been 
elected for Vancouver by the sol
diers* vote, also Lt. McKenzie, of Del
ta. another Conesrvative. The count 
new indicates: Liberals 35: Conser
vatives 10. Socialists 3.

Wisconsin paper companies are ex
perimenting with all kinds of wood 
chilis as a source of paper pulp.

The soldiers vote cast in Canada in 
the B. C. election stood: Fop prohibi 
tion—3,347; against 3,620—48% for 
prohibition.

President Wilson announced 
day that his efforts to bring an agree- Products

I Western Canada won nearly all the 
Tues- grain prizes at the International Soil 

Exposition at El Paso,
myjnt among belligerent nations to 
allow relief supplies to be sent to Po
land, had failed.

Texas, last week.

That Parliament will meet 
uary and there will be no 
election, was stated by SirThe Journal Des Debats publishes 

despatch, dated Zurich, stating that Rogers last week, 
the Tages Post of Stettin has been 
suspended for announcing that the 
submarine Bremen was torpedoed in 
an American port after having safely 
passed the Irish coast and avoided all 
the ambushes of the British

in Jan- 
general 
Robert

The following troops have arrived 
safely in England : The 188th Sas
katchewan Battalion; half the 166th 
Toronto Battalion; the 185th, 193rd
and 219th Nova Scotia Battalions; 
Drafts: Dental Corps, Royal Flying 
Corps. Total number of troops: Of
ficers, 267 ; men, 5,529.

The German merchant submarine 
Bremen, now a month overdue, is sup
posed to have been captured or sunk 
by the British.

Three more deaths and three new 
cases of infantile paralysis were re
ported in Montreal Friday. There 
were six deaths in three days.

PROVINCIAL
PARAGRAPHS

The lobster fishing in Canadian wa
ters will open on Nov. 15th.

Thieves took $150 worth of jewellry 
from a Moncton house Friday night.

The 115th Battalion brass band will 
return from England and become part 
ot the New Brunswick Kilties.

It is reported that the 55th N. B. 
battalion is soon to receive a draft of 
600 men and will then go to the fir
ing line as a unit.

Lt.-Col. J. L. McAvity, late of the 
26th Batt., it is understood, has been 
appointed Chief Recruitng officer for 
N. B.

Rev. J. S. Sutherland, late of St 
John’s, Nfld., was inducted as pastor 
of St. Paul's Presbyterian church, 
Fredericton, Tuesday night.

Rev. R .H. Stavert of Norton, G. W. 
P. of the Kent-Northumberland Sons 
of Temperance is lecturing to the S. 
ot T. of Northern Ontario.

The 236th Battalion (N. B. Kilties) 
have been authorized to recruit all 
the Mac Leans and their connections 
throughout Canada. The Kiltie tar
tan is that of MacLean of Duart.

The new Central Methodist Church, 
at Moncton, replacing that burned on 
Nov. 24. 1914, was dedicated last 
Sunday. The new building is of 
stone.

A REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene
fit FinallyMade Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.
Englewood, Ill. — “ While going 

through the Change of Life I suffered 
.with headaches, ner
vousness, flashes of 
heat, and I suffered 
so much I did not 
know what I was 
doing at times. I 
spent $1900 on doc
tors and not one did 
me any rood. One 
day a laay called at 
my house and said 
|she had been as sick 

was atone time, 
Lydia E. Pink- 

lam’s Vegetable 
Compound made her well, so I took it and 
now I am just as well as I ever was. I 
cannot understand why women don't 
see how much pain and suffering they 
would escape by taking your medicine. 
I cannot praise it enough for it saved 
my life and kept me from the Insane 
Hospital. "—Mrs. E. Sheldon, 6657 S. 
Halsted St, Englewood, Ill.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best- 
battled with this case steadily and could 
do no more, but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties of tne good old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists it 
pays to write the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for special free advice.

THE
FallTerm

—OF—
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
------WILL OPEN ON------

Mon., August 28,1916
Booklet descriptive of our courses 

of study and rates of tuitipn will 
be sent on application.

Address:

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Increased 
Cost of Efficiency
has compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.

Those entering this month entitled 
to present rates.

Rate Card mailed to any address.

8. KERR, 

Principal

NOTICE!!
For the Month of September

we will offer our customers

120 per cent. Discount
on all lines of Furniture including

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Chairs, 
Rockers, Parlor Suites, Dressers, 

Dining-room Furniture, etc.
We also carry a full line of

PIANOS and ORGANS
Call, or Phone 163

A. J. Bell & Co.
McCallum St. NEWCASTLE

Rev. Nathan Fletcher, rabbi, of St. j 
John. Rev. A. H. Saunders, Thej 
Glade, West. Co.; Rev. John Hard
wick. St. John ; and Rev. John Read 
Jones. Rchmond, Carleton Co., are au
thorized to solemnize marriages.

sity of New Brunswick last week the

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, of St. John, 
has obtained $2721.25 for pipes for 
the Kiltes. Among the societies who 
contributed were: Highland Society 
at Miramichi, $60; Caledonian So
ciety. Campbellton, $60. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Loggie, Chatham. $60; Wo
men’s Institute, Campbellton, $25.

orary Pre sident. R. H. Campbell : 
President, Prof. R. B. Miller; 1st Vice 
President. George Miller, 2nd Vice 
President, Lee Kilburn, and Secretary 
Treasurer. Percy R. Crandall.

The Shadow of
Broken Health

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamships Calvin Austin
and Governor Cobb;

!

Leave St. John Mondays and Thurs-j 
---------  I days at 9.66 a. m. (Atlantic Time),I

Can be Quickly Dispelled Through j^Eastport. Lubec’ Portland a,1,|l
the Use of Dr. Williams* Pink

I Boston.

Pills.

Hon. Walter Scott has retired from 
the premiership of Saskatchewan. It 
is expected that if not immediately, 
at least before many months provin
cial general election will be held. The 
impression is that the new premier 
will be Hon. J. A. Calder or William 
Martin. Federal M. P. for Regina.

While playing in the woods with a 
revolver, on Monday, Cayard Allen, a 
thirteen year oldlaoy, of Presque Isle, 
shot and killed ^lns ten year old 
brother, Arvil. The revolver belonged 
to the lads’ parents who were una
ware that he had taken the weapon 
from the house.

General Sir Sam Hughes, who has 
recently been appointed Lieutenant- 
General. is the first officer of that 
rank Canada has ever had. There are 
only two Lieutenant Generals in the 
British Empire, outside of the United 
Kingdom, the other being General 
Louis Botha, of South Africa.

Lieut. J. Merrill, whose identifica
tion card gives him as an officer in 
the 10th Battalion .King’s Own Regi- 
ment, England, shot and killed John in* ikq 
F. Rogers, well known clerk in C. G.j S
R. offices in

Toronto last week contributed 
$701,546 to the Red Cross fund, this 
being $163,546 more than her record 
contribution last year.

E. W. Beattay, general counsel 
for the C. P. R. will fit out a whole 
company of the Kilties in uniforms, at 
a cost of about $4.000.

Col. Hugh Clark. M. P.. for North 
Bruce, Ont., has been appointed Par
liamentary Secretary for external af
fairs.

The new Tungsten mine at Burnt i 
Hill, on the South West Miramichi, 30] 
miles above Boiestown, and 17 be
low the G. T. P. crossing was inspect ' vvhen lhe shadow of poor health 
ed last week by Charles Camsell. the foUow3 -vour life^ when llo«>e begirs 
geological expert, who accompanied i*° ^a(*e an(* friends look serious, then 
Matthew Ixidge to the mines. Both!*9 the time >’ou should rememu»r that 
were pleased with the outlook. The] thousands just as hopeless have b< 
British government has contracted ! c“rfd and restored to the sunshine 
for several years output.

j Return—Leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays and Thursdays at 9.00 
a. m.. for Portland, Eastport, Lubec 
and St. John.

Kent Co. Teachers'

and restored to the 
of health bf the use of Dr. Williams 

I Pink Pills. These pills actually mak 
new. rich blood which brings a glow 

-, ., . , Institue, at of health to anaemic cheeks; cures
Moncton triday, elected following of-j u,€.i|îeltlon headaches and baclv- ltcs. 
fleers: Pres.-Miss Bernice Moidrhe3 oüt the sting;ng palns jf lhcli.
.Naughton Harcourt: Vlce-Prcs.-Xlts . , 8l,!m an., neuralgla. strongthers 
Corinne LeBlanc; Sec-Treas.-MIss the nerves an<1 relieves as no other 
Xe.-sle Ferguson, Rlchlbucto; Exccu- dlc|ne do lhe aches am| pa;,., 
tlve-Miss Jennie Sharp Miss Clara from whlch v,.ma„|olk alon.
1*0 IntflP Mice I, i-olinn Dile.l ,1 IPalmer .Miss 
Miss Léger .

Evelina Bilodeau and
suffer

in any emergency of poor h M.Itb r.ivo 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial 

j an?; they will i ot disappoint yj»i He re 
In St. Stephen Tuesday night, the j. a case that will bi.ng hopo to many

big woodworking plant of Haley & !a weary surfeit r. M-\ E. C. Taylor,
Son was burned to the ground. also| A.-<-ot Ave., Toronto, rays: “A few

by John Cav-! years ago I was so run down with
could scarcely .va Ik

Field Marshal Alexander H. R. Von 
Kluck, who cammanded the right wing:two dwellings owned by John
of the German Army, in its sweep to-|anaugh. and several C. P. R. cars load-1 anaemia that
wards Paris in 1914, has been placed ed with lumber. Fifty men areiabout the house, and was not able to
on the retired list.

The British house of commons on 
Thursday passed the second reading 
of the Rhodes’ estate bill, which 
would exclude Germans henceforth 
from enjoying scholarships at Oxford 
University under the Cecil Rhodes 
fund.

Sidney Hatch of Chicago last week 
ran from Milwaukee to Chicago. 95.7 
miles in 14 hours. 5 min. 30 coc.. beat
ing the record by 4 hours and 17 min
utes. He lost only 16 minutes In 
three stops, and finished strong but

The convocation of Presbyterians 
opposed to church union met in To
ronto last week. They organized The 
Prr^.bjyterian ^Church Association of 
Canada, with Rev. Principal Fraser, 
of Montreal, president, and Rev. A. 
Robertson, Toronto, vice-president. A 
field secretary is to be appointed, but 
his appointment is left to the- execu
tive committee. On the latter is Hon. 
L. J. Tweedie of Chatham, N. B., and!

Legislature, member

the railway general of- .
*r,in Mohcton Tuesday afternoon, °' 'he
The tragedy took place in the base
ment of the building and mystery 
surrounds the shooting. Merrill was 
arrested and is being held on the 
charge of murder.

thrown out of employment. Haley & ! leave it. I had no color; my appetite 
Son lost $100,000. and had $58,500 in- j was poor and I was constantly trou- 
surance. Cavanaugh’s loss is $4.000! bled with headaches, dizzy spells and 
with some insurance. .general disinclination to move about

--------------------- * ] or do anything. I tried many medi-
The staff of the New’ Brunswick i cines .but none of them helped me, 

Military Command will be as follows: land my friends thought I was in a de- 
Brigadier General H. H. McLean, O. !cline. One day a friend who was in 
C. ; Lieut. Col. A. H. H Pow’ell. Bri-j to sea me asked If 1 had tried Dr. 
gade Major; Lieut. Frank Groves.|Williams Pink Pills. I had heard of 
staff captan: Lieut. Col. J. L. McAvity!this medicine often, but had not used 
is to be chief recruiting officer with j it, so I determined to give it a trial. 
Capt. F. F. May as Chief Deputy j I certainly got a pleasant surprise. 
Major Lionel Hanington will carry out jfor after using two boxes I could feel 
a scheme of registration. jan improvement in my condition. Con

tinuing the use of these pills I began

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................ .................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 11,800,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13,236,000
Total Assets........................................................... 234,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess St. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vau't, rented at from 86.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po 
sesslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poll
utes. Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK

Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices
From Portland and New York. Pas

senger service Tues. ?Jid Sat. one 
week ; Thurs.. alternate week. 
Freight service Tues., Thurs. cud Sat. 
Leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 6 
p. m. Leave New York 5 p. m.

METROPOLITAN LINE

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
BOSTON AND NEW YORK

13! Hours

Route via Cape Cod Can®! 
Express Steel Steamships Mass

achusetts and Bunker Hill
Leave North Side India Wharf, 

Boston, week days and Sundays at 
6 p. m. Same service returning from . 
Pier 18, North River, Foot of Murraj j 
St., New York City.

St. John City Ticket office. 47 King 
SL
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, St. John N. B. 

A. E. FLEMING, T. F. ft P. A..
8L John. N. B.

A Rude Reminder
Is what you will get some chilly Sunday morning 
when you go down cellar to start the furnace fire, 
and find the pipe has rusted out during the damp summer

In order to avoid this call up phone 121 and have 
your repairs attended to promptly, and efficiently.

We have a complete line of

Heating Stoves, Stove Pipe, 
Hods, Fire Shovels, etc.

Call while the assortment is good, and be 
prepared for the first cold-snap

B. F. MALTBY

Coal

STOVES, PLUMBING, HEATING
Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

The fee» for incorporation of com- ! to regain my health, the headaches 
panies for charitable, philanthropic,'and dizzy spells were disappearing,i 
temperance, religious, social, literary.|and I began to gain in weight. People] 
educational, or other like purposes^began enquiring what I was taking! 

for Moose jaw county, resigned hi - where there is capital stock and have j and I was not slow to give Dr. Will 
seat last week as a result of the find ! been fixed as follows : Where the hams pink Pills the credit. I took 
ings of the Brown-Elwood Royal Com- ! cost value of the real and personal the pills for less than two months, 
mission on two of the charges made property is not more than $1000. the and completely regained my old time

fee Is $10: and $5 extra for each addi- health and strength. I hope my ex- 
tional $1,000 up to $5.000. Over that, perience may convince some doubt- 
the fee is the same as. for trading ^ng person as to the great merit of 
companies. I Dr. Williams Pink Pills, as I certain

----------------------lv have cause to be a firm champion
The St. John Committee appointed of them.” 

in 1914 to investigate housing condi-! You can get these pills through any 
tions reported last week. They in- dealer in medicine or by mail at 50

against him. 
election .

'He will oger for re-

Five steamers—Hugemot. Newcas
tle, England. 1032 tons; Marchioness. 
Glasgow. 586; Athens. Kragers, Nor
way, 1847; Havdnot. Norway, 1400; 
and Alfhild, Gothenburg, Sweden, 177, 
were sunk last week by submarines. acres.!cents a box or six boxes for $2.50

King George and Queen Mary and
__ _______ __ ________ _ ____ __ __many members of the royal household'sets of apartments in which lived 2591
on the central executive Is Rev. Franka special rell-dous service in ]people. Only 5 of those houses were 
Baird of Woodstock, N. B. The con-

vestigated an area of 18%
which included 243 dwelling houses]from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
containing 591 separately occupied Brockville, Ont.

viction was expressed that the time 
was not opportune for union, and it 
was resolved ‘‘that it is our present 
duty to maintain the Presbyterian 
church in Canada."

which is a plan for a national 
lous revival. Similar services are be
ing held throughout the Kingdom this 
month.

n I, i_ n i ,, , I The two girls were walking along
Buckingham Palace Friday night in new. Startling conditions of unclean a auburban avenue, talklng about 
connection with the national mission, lines», filth and over-crowdedncss|the|r bo9t youllg man, of courae. A,

rellg- were dscovered. ! least one of them was.
“Charlie was up to see me last 

At a meeting of the members of the njght ” she said r
Forestry Association at the Unlverj ..ThaV8 twice" in a week. Isn’t It?”

inquired the other.
’Yes,” And she blushed and gig

gled.
“I suppose he’ll come three times in 

the next week ”
I” suppose so,” *
“And four times the next?
“That’s what brother says.”
"And five times the next?”
“That’s what sister says.”
“And six times the next?"
"That’s what auntie say."
“And seven times the next?” 
"That’s what papa sayj,”
“And then what?”
“Then we’ll get married ; that’s 

what everybody says."
"And then what?”
‘Then I won’t see him any more of 

an evening; that's what mamma says.

/"">0NTENTED cooks and smiles abound 
^ Wherever PURITY FLOUR is found: 

No better bread or pies or cakes 

Can ever come from other makes.

PURITy
FLOUR

MOKE BREAD AMD BEI4ER BREAD or 
..................................................................................................................................................................... MM

The "Nothnaran”
rSegeant—What religion?
Bill—Nuthtn'
Sergeant—I must put down some

thing.
Bill—Righto! put me dahn 'eatben!

The Scarcity of Paper 
“So you want this penny worth of 

pilla put In a bag. do you?"
"Yea; did yer think I wai goln' to 

roll 'em ’omeî"

Œo ïïnbedtors
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October. 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, lÿ: April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized. bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA,

OCTOBER 7th. 1916.

XXLIX—47
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BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED
PAPER MILL AGENTS AND MILL SUPPLIES
17-19 St. Therese St.,

We can supply at best prices everything in Paper, Bags, Twne and Stationery.
FACTORIES. See that you get the maximum results from your Boilers with coal costing so 

much.
PROTECTO will rid you Boilers of scale and l-16th lnchee means 13% loss In fuel. 
PROTECTOCOAT will cut that Increase In Fuel that you knüW is coming with the cold weather 

by 50% as It keeps the cold air from penetrating your Boiler Brckwork. 34-lyr.
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COMEDY OF IftE SAME 
MME. T T T

Why the Young Ladies working in The Union Advocate 
Voting Campaign Want Your Subscriptions

and Votes:

1UVSTRATED FÆQM.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF
THE PLAY AS" PRODUCED
^JDENRY W. SAVAOE-.

crOPYiPIGMT U)ll 5^ M.H.FL1

4. , „ Mallory was so happy with every-
(Continued from I-ast Week) thlng coming his way, that he was

The others thought he had merely even making up with Srioozleums, 
choked and made no comment other! stroking the tatted coat with one hand 
than sympathy. They could not have, an(* holding up his newspaper with 
dreamed that the old “physician"' was : other.^ He did not know all that
as ignorant of the taste as of the ' was coming his way. The blissful sl- 
vigor ot pure spirits. ! lence was brokèn first by Marjorie:

After a riot ot handshaking and ! v„How do you 8pe11 with a
good wishes. Ira was permitted to es-1 y *
cape with his life. Mallory followed j “Utah begins with You,” he said— 
him to the vestibule, when he caught1 an<* ra^her liked his wit, listened for 
him by the sleeve with an anxious: j some recognition, and rose to get it, 

“Excuse me.” ' but she waved him away.
“Well, my boy__” | “Dont bother me, honey. Cant you
“Your minister—after you get I 868 * m busy?”

through with him—may I use him?"I He kissed her hair and sauntered
"May you—what? Why do you! back, dividing his attention between

want a minister?” Snoozleums and the ten-inning game.
• To get married.” I And now there was a small commo-
"Again? Good Lord, are you a Mor- tion in the smoking room. Through 

mon’ l the glass along the corridor the men
a Mormon!” 1 caught sight of the girl who had got

“Then what do you want with i.n on a* Green River. Ashton saw her 
ext! wile? It's against the law— first and she saw him. 
even ["rah.” j “There she goes,” Ashton hissed to

"You den t understand.” ! the others, "look quick! There’s the
"My boy, ere of us is disgracefully nectarine.” 

drunk.” j “My word ! She’s a little bit of all
“Well, I’m not," said Mallory, and right, isn’t she?” 

then alter a fierce inner debate, he Even Dr. Temple stared at her with 
decided to take Lathroj) into his con- approval: "Dear little thing, isn’t 
fidenee. The words came hard alter kfie?”
so long a duplicity, but at last iheyj The girl, very consciously uncon-
Avere out: 1 scions of the admiration, moved de*

“Mr. Lathrop. I'm not really mar- murely along, with eyes downcast, but 
ried to my wife.” I at such an angle that she could take

“You young scoundrel!” j in the sensation she was creating;
Dut his fury changed to pity when she went along picking up stares as if 

he heard the history of Mallory's ill*1 they were bouquets, 
luted efforts, and he promised not j Her demeanor was a remarkable 
only to lend Mallory his minister at compromise between outrageous flir- 
Focor.d-hand, but also to keep the j tation end perfect respectability. But 
whole affair a secret, for Mallory ex* ! she was looking back so intently tha^ 
plained his intention of having his when she moved into the observation, 
own ceremony in the baggage-car, or room she walked right into the news-, 
somewhere out of sight of the other paper Mallory was holding out before 
pass ehgers. him

Mallory’s face was now aglow as Both said: "I beg your pardon.”
the void embers of hope leaped into ! When Mallory lowered the paper,
sudden blaze, lie wrung Lathrop's both stared till their eyes almost ! 
hand, saying: “Lord love you, ycu’vo popped Her amazement was one of 
saved my life—wife—both.” j immediate rapture. He looked as If |

***♦ ****•>*«►

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

$710 “CHEVROLET” TOURING CAR
“THE WONDER CAR” A COMPLETE CAR 

Distributed in New Brunswick by The Lounsbury Company, Limited

SECOND GRAND PRIZE THIRD GRAND PRIZE

■Harry'

$150 Cabinet Highest Grade Silver 
Plated Tableware$400 Lonsdale Cabinet Grand Piano

Manufactured and Guaranteed in every respect by 
The Lonsdale Piano Co., of Toronto

Manufactured and Guaranteed by Canadian Wn. 
A. Rogers, Limited, Toronto

your uniform. You aren’t wearingHe took the bait, hook and all: ”1
your uniform, are you?"

"No, this is not my uniform.”
"You haven't left the army, have 

you?”
“I don't know yet."
“Don’t ever do that You are juat 

beautiful in brass buttons."
"Thanks.”
“Harn/,!”
"What's the matter now?”
“This tie, this green tie, isn’t this 

the one I knitted you?"
“I am sure I don’t know, I bor

rowed it from the conductor.”
“Don’t you remember? I did Unit 

you one.”
"Did you ? I believe you did! 1 

think I wore it out."
“Oh, you fickle boy. But see what 

I have. What’s this?”
He stared through the glassy eyes 

of complete helplessness. “It looks 
like a bracelet."

“Don’t tell me you don’t remember 
this!—the little bangle bracelet you 
gave me.”

“D-did I giA'e you a baygled brang- 
let?”

"Of course you did. And the in
scription. Don’t you remember it?”

She held her wrist in front of his 
aching eyes and he perused as if it 
were his own epitaph, what she read 
aloud for him. “From Harry to Kitty, 
the Only Girl I Ever Loved.”

“Good night!" he sighed to hlmaelf, 
and began to mop his brow With 
Snoozleums.

“You put it on my arm,” said Kath
leen, with a moonlight sigh, “and I’ve 
always worn It."

“Always?”
"Always! no matter whom I was 

engaged to."
The desperate wretch, who had not 

dared even to glance in Marjorie’s di
rection, somehow thought he saw a 
straw of self-defense. “You were en
gaged to three or four others when 1 
was at West Point.”

“I may have been engaged to the 
others," said Kathleen, moon-eyeing 
hlm, “but I always liked you best. 
Clifford—er, Tommy—I mean Harry.”

"You got me at last.”
Kathleen fenced back at this: 

"Well, I’ve no doubt you have bad a 
dozen affairs alnc*"

•ever saw you looking so adorable."
"Honestly? Oh, but It will be glorfc 

Aus to *»• Mrs. First Lieutenant Mal
lory ”

“Glorious!”
*‘I must telegraph home—and sign 

my new name. Won’t mamma be 
pleased?”

“Won’t she?” said Mallory, with 
just a trace of dubiety.

Then Marjorie grew serious with a 
new idea: “I wonder if mamma and 
pana have missed me yet?”

Aiaiiory laughed : “Alter inree days' 
-disappearance, I shouldn’t be sur
prised.”

“Perhaps they are worrying about 
me.”

”1 shouldn’t be surprised."
“The poor dears! I’d better writo 

them a telegram at once.”
“An excellent idea."
She ran to the desk, found blank 

forms and then paused with knitted 
brow: "It will be very hard to say all 
I’ve got to say In ten Avords.”

"Hang the expense," Mallory sniffed 
magnificently, “I’m paying your bills 
now.”

But Marjorie tried to look very 
matronly: "Send a night letter in the 
dpy time! No, indeed, we must be
gin to economize.”

Mallory was touched by this new 
revelation of her future housewifely 
thrift. He hugged her hard and re
minded her that she could send a day- 
letter by wire.

"An excellent idea,” she said. "Now, 
don’t bother me. You go on and read 
your paper, read about Mattie. I’ll 
never be jealous of her—him—of any
body—again.”

“You shall never have cause for 
Jealousy, my own."

But fate was not finished with the 
initiation of the unfortunate pair, and 
Alreadefnew trouble was strolling In 
their direction.

FOURTH GRANDQPRIZE

Sugar Bowl

Tea Pot

Cream Pitcher

Coffee Pot Tea Kettle with Burner

$100 Silver Plated Tea Service
Beside* the Five Pieces here Illustrated, this Beautiful Prize includes a Handsome Large Tray, making in all six pieces. 

Manufactured and Guaranteed by Canadian Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, Toronto

CHAPTER XXIX.

Je»lousy Come, Aboard.
There wee an air or domestic peace 

In the observation room, where Mal
lory and Marjorie had been left to 
themselves for some time. But the 
peace wee like the ominous hush that

(Continued),
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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
hH

HOW GEO. CRAIK DIED
James W. Davidson received a let

ter Tuesday night from his son Har
old. of the 26th Battalion, in which it 
is stated that Pte. George Craik met 
his death trying to save Edward Ber 
nard, who died later.

RAISED $222 FOR

KILLED IN ACTION
Pte. George Peterson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Peterson, is reported 
‘killed in action” on October 8th.

PERSONALS
last

SKALA-FITZGERALD

Edward McGruar returned 
week to New York.

'Miss Jennie McÇrath of Chatham, 
was the guest of relatives in town 
this week.

Provisional Lieut. H. H. Ritchie, 
son of late 'Hon. Allan Ritchie, of D. 
& J. Ritchie & Sons, who has been 

| training with the 12th Battery draft.

Wendall and Nan, have returned from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Miss Evelyn Williamson, of Fred
ericton, is spending the week at her 
home here.

Miss Jennie Gremley returned home 
on Sunday from Rutland, Vt. Miss 
Elizabeth Gremley has entered the 
overseas service as a nurse.

Mr. VV .R. Melanson of Sackville, 
was in town Tuesday, and engaged 
house on Jane Street to which he will

gees to Kingston, Ont., to begin a remove his family early next month. 
Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, daughterjcourre on Xovembcr lst to qua|lfy a[i Mr. Melanson has accepted a posi 

of Alex. Fitzgerald. of Newcastle, was *• - ~
married on Sept. 18th to Henry Skala 

26th BATTALION COMFORTS cf Springfield, Mass. The happy cou
ple reside at Springfield.At the Tag Day held in Campbellton 

on Saturday, the handsome sum of 
$222 was raised to provide Christmas 
Comforts for the boys of the 26tli 
Battalion. The proceeds of the Bean 
Supper in St. James Hall tonight will 
be used for the same purpose.

Lieutenant of Artillery.
Ptes. Hubert and Frank Craik of 

jthe 132nd. spent the week-end with 
itheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Craik 
! Arthur and Harold Gray, sons of

tion on the staff of the head office of 
the Lounsbury Co. here.

IRVING-WHfTEHOUSE
On Tuesday evening at the resid

Rev. S. Gray, who are attached to ai
their :Rev

of the officiating clergyman, 
D. llenderson, Chatham, Robt.

WANTS A KHAKI UNIFORM
Jo2. H. Smallwood, only son of Mr. 

and Mrs. XV. F. Smalwood of Newcas
tle, has vainly tried three times to go 
overseas, being rejected each time be
cause of varicose veins. He is still 
hopeful of being able to serve his 
country in a man's way. and intends 
to continue trying for a suit of khaki.

A CARROT CURIOSITY
A carrot which had grown up to 

maturity, through the neck of a brok
en glass bottle which served rs a col
lar or belt on the body of the vege
table. was a curiosity brought into 
the Advocate office Monday night by 
Pte. J. F. Doyle, of the 8th Field Am
bulance. at St. John, who lias been 
home in S. Nelson on leave. The car
rot was taken from Mr. Doyle's gar
den. and the curious growth was quite 
accidental.

MILITARY DANCE
A most enjoyable affair was the

Grind «nil eiven l»v the l°th Bat- western battalion, are visiting tneirr , „. 41oranu «an given i>> me i-tn «ai v.w„atlj> ! Bruce Irving of Chatham, was mar-
tery draft in tho Town Hall last night.' ... r f ,, r, n , f, n . iried to Miss Lillian Agnes, daughterr»- re-s wb,t?°rotr'li-e w^,U wUH_ber^„^ O.IC, ~ ^ ‘

dames R. H. Armstrong, J. 
glian, J. It. Lawlor, and C. D Manny.

Newcastle, bridesmaid. The bride 
was dressed in a travelling suit of 
navy blue cloth, with hat to match. 
Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party crossed to Millbank,

D créa- Train Despatcher and Mrs. Matthew 
McCarron, here.

McEachem-s orch.-stra furnished! Mrs William McGrath. Jr., went to 
music. The receipts were some Sussex on Saturday, to visit her hus- 
»(,A band. Bandsman V\Tm. McGrath of

_____________ the 132nd Batt. 1 „ _ „ ..
uourv rm , rrrrn in ' 'Harry Allan is visiting his sister,|whe" !ho ™UI,le wil* res‘dc- ,They
MONEY COLLECTED IN |Mrs. Arthur Metcalfe. In Moncton. I received a large nvmber of valuable

LOWER DERBY Mjgg Rel)1„e Appleby, who has been an<1 «se “1 gifts The happy event 
A few weeks ago inquiry was made v|gU, friends in towll, returned to!was flttinfly celebrated at a ban- 
rough Tl.e Union Advocate as to ,ler home in Moncton on Saturdav. inuel in he Ml,jbank club rooms.

from M,„„ 4„„,„ Corbett returned on!s.ve„ ,n honor of the e^nt by Mr.
and Mrs. Whitchouse. The evening

tlirou
the disposal of funds collected . Miss Annie
the public, in Lower Derby, for pat-1Friday from a three months vacation! .
■iotlc purposes. Mrs. Lome Dawson. sppnt with frlends waverley. Mass.|c,osed wlth an enjoyable dance, 
treasurer of til'- fund, writes the Ad-. iss Janet Johnston, of Boston.
vocate that the money in question'alld Mjsg K1|a Grah.,In. of Tahucintac,1 Mrs- R”,,ert Porsyth and children, 
has just come into her hands, and nrp (hp C11PS)S nf lpan rinnnvan accompanied by her mother. Mrs.guests of Miss Jean 

j Mrs. R. A. Williston spent the week-that it will he used to purchase pres-
cuts for soldiers who have gone t'rom'pnd jn Blackville. with her son 
1-ower Derhx. Mrs. Dawson mbmits;,. Anas williston. who 
a statement concerning the fund, as -jj 
follows:

Pte.
Bird, left on 

! Corner. York
Saturday for Burtt's ( 

X'o., where they will

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 1
WE ARE ALL READY TO OUTFIT THE MOST FASTIDI0USTASTE8 WITH

Rubber Shoes and Boots
From Ankle to Hip Heights

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS 1
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

Receipts
Amount. taken in as dues $ ,t5
Amount at whist party 8.05
Amount at Bean Supper • 2o.3u

Expenditures
Expense at whist party $0.55
Expense at Bean Supper 4.75

. $5.30
Balance on hand $28.75

The nine roomed dwelling house of 
John S. Johnson, the blind newspaper 
vendor, which has been under con
struction for two months, is now prac
tically completed and ready for oc
cupancy. Almost every detail of the 
work has been carefully supervised 
by thg blind owner, the keenèss of' 
whose other faculties largely compen
sate him for the loss of his sight.j 
and the new building is exceptionally 
well put up and finished and is a pro
perty of which its owner is justly j Ninels, and such readers of the Union iited Newcastle on Thursday, 
proud. The house is situated on the : \(ivocate will find news cf timely in-j Mrs. Geo. Colcpaugh and children of I 
south side oi the Mire mi chi. a short \ t0 them in A. D. Farrali & Co.’s Dakota, came last week to spend thej
distance east of the Morrissy bridge. ann0uncement of the three day's sale winter with relatives in Cassills.

is seriously vis,t relatives.
| Mrs. James Chambers, Mrs. VVm. 

Sergt. Roy Dickison, who has been Kitchen. Mrs. Keary B. Galley. Mrs. 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Whitney, Miss Russell, Mrs. Joseph 
M. Dickison, returned to Sussex on Manderson and Mrs. Geo .Johnston, 
Saturday. spent the week-end with soldier re-

the latives in Sussex

KhH
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We Offer “RADIO” at Same Price as Ontario Brands. 
Made in Newcastle from Western Hard Wheat Bought Before

the Advance in Price
TRY IT! ITS BETTER VALUE!

ii: STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD. ;!
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

Miss Margaret McGrath spent
week-end with Sussex friends. | x. . 0 ... , „ . . ,Mrs. Nelson Smith of Tobique. who Mr. J. 1. Mersereou of Chatham 'hag bppn the t,uest of Mlss Bessle

ri was among the visitors in town on ,eft for homp „„ Frlday
Monday. j

Miss Lena Russel! spent last week i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Jeffrey re-
with her cousin, Mrs. Fred Uncles, St. turned on Tuesday from a fortnight's 
John. | visit to friends at Matapedia and Tab

Mrs. J. E. T. Lindon spent part of | licintac. 
last week with relatives in Quarry-j Msr ,,enrv A1IlsOU uf Wayerton.

Fore handed and fore sighted peo-j ville. j was in town Monday, guest of Mrs.
pie are planning now for their winteri Mrs. Wni. Casey, Chelmsford, am’. A g, Petrie. Mrs. Allison had spent 
wants in wearing apparel of all Mrs. John Essen of McAilam Jet.. vis |Sundny wjtli her son James, of the

PREPARING FOR WINTER

II LIVER SALINE

PTE. JERRY PHILPOT
From the Port Hawkosbury,

NOW 38 RECRUITS
'o'* fall and winter goods which this! Mr. Jas. McGrath of Rhode Island.' J°urnaI Bulletin it is learned that word
enterprising firm will start next land his mother, of Chatham, were| "'as received in Port Hawkeshury.

FOR 12th BATTERY Thursday morning. Nov. 2. During visitors to town on Wednesday. j Thursday, of the death from wounds
There arc now 38 men besides Lt.jtbis big merchandising event, all leg- ] Mrs. Mary Morrison has gone tojm France of Pte. Jerry Philpot of 

J L. Lawlor. in the 12th Battery ular pices on the immense Farrali j NexVburyport. Mass., to visit lier, the 10th Battalion, a native of Port
draft. Those who have joined this stock will be materially reduced, and daughters. Mrs. Bowlin and Mrs. Fcr-| Hawkeshury. "ho had been in the
month are* ' ||in many linns some extraordinary, guson, the former of whom is ill. trenches for two years. The young

Oct. 2 -Stephen Campbell and John bargains are offered. These have been Mrs. M. J. Moore of California, j hero was but 21 years of age. The
Gould. Nelson: Daniel Sweden, King-:made possible through fortunate pur- spent the last two months will heribrothers and sisters who survive are:
st-On, Jamaica.

Oct. 11—Johann Herstod.
Norway: Wm. Geo. Brace. Harcourt, land it is not likely that such tempting home, on the way to which she will jtaion: Mrs. A. L. Kerr, wife of the

Oct. l?é Harold Casey, Newcastle 'oflers will be possible again owing to stop off at Boston, and at Lock I manager of the manager of the Bank i
Oct. 1*J Joseph Sappey. Eel Ground jthe continuing upward tendency of Haven, Pa. Jos X. S.. Newcastle........N. B. ; Mrs.

prices on all classes of products, j Mr. Dan Dona von of Moncton. ?pen: Walter Matthews, Grand Narrows f I 
During the Farrali sale an extra [ Sunday at his home hero. j Mrs. Snooks and Miss Amy Philpot. !

staff of courteous salespeople will he j Mr.-. David McEwen of FcrryvilL. Sidney Mines; and Miss Allie, in the !
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In solution forms a Saline Mineral Water, for the re
gulation of the functions of Liver and Kidneys. It 
eliminates the Uric Acid and poisonous matter from the 
blood which is a great thing in Rheumatism.

Don’t have that Sluggish feeling, when you can procure Liver Saline at
SOC. A BOTTLE

THE MORRIS PHARMACY
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmntnfflîîîMMü;;,.jatw”....... . «♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• - - j- “i* i- ■> • n 1

j chases made by the firm before prie-; sister. Mrs. Malcolm Amos, of Lower jGon ville. Glace Bay; Angus. Domin- 
Borgen.ics soared, to their present heights. Derby, and left last week for her:ion: Corporal Hugh, of the 36th Bat-

Oct. 18—Angus Whte, Newcastle 
Oct. i:«—Fred Casey, Rogersvlle 
Oct. 20—Wm. and Michael Ginnish 

Redbank.
Oct. 23—John Rasnnisscn, Copen 

liagen. Denmark
Oct. 24—Jeremiah Mauzerall, Bar 

ryville.

|on hand to attend to purchasers' j arrived home after a trip to Boston 
j wants, and the store management | and Niagara. She was accompanied 
gives the assurance that every effort by her daughter. Mrs. O. R. Kimball, 
will be made to please customers in, who will visit here for a few weeks, 

j every particular. Mrs. Percy Lindon and children,

States; also the following half-broth-1 
ers and half-sister—Geo. iHobart, the 
celebrated author of New York ; Wil-j 
frid, of New Westminster, B. C.; and j 
Mrs. Mack, of Truro.
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“JUST LISTEN”
; : : We are receiving every day heavy shipments of high grade 
H Furniture, including the popular Jacobean and

William and Mary designs.

« vv » y y ♦♦« * » \ i ‘i v*\ «* w •M-H

What about that Room you were go
ing to furnish this Fall ?

Look carefully over the list below and select that Furniture 
you have been planning to buy for some time

Writing Desks
Morris Chairs
Pedestals
Music Cabinets
China Cabinets
Hall Seats
Hall Mirrors
Umbrella Stands
Oak and Mahogany Rockers

in Atir

Card Tables 
Tea Trays 
Oak Dining Suites 
Library Tables 
Sectional Book Cases 
Work Baskets 
Sliding Couches 
Cosy Corners
Couches in Tapestry, Leather, and 

Verono,
TYLES AND FINISHES

We invite your inspection of our Stock (Shop Open Evenings) ;

THE LOUNSBUPTEpANY, LIMITED |
Newcastle Chatham Tracadie

THE FALL OF 1916
Will You Require Any of the Following Machines ?

WE HANDLE
Frost & Wood Binders, Hall Threshers, Cockshutt Low Down Spreaders, Potato 

Diggers, Stationery Engines, Riding and Walking Plows

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm Wagons of all sizes. Carriages and Harness, Cream Separators and Churns. 

Washing Machines and Kitchen Cabinets.
We are always glad to have a call from you and show you our line.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT C0., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogeraville Neguac

♦ t«««n

; “SURE POP” Corn Cure will kill Corns and remove
Warts, Bunions, and Calouses. A rapid and painless cure.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦«♦♦

DEATH TO CORNS
OUR

This is one of our own preparations, manufactured from our own 
formula, and protected by our name—This preparation has been used 
by some of the residents of this town and they claim it surpasses all 
others—Give it a trial—Don’t forget the name and remember it is 
sold only at this store.

:: Store Dickison & Troy
»♦♦♦♦»BBSS H-H H+H >♦♦♦♦♦<

txaxx BBS

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES I
; ; Unloading 2nd Car Excellent stock, No. I, No. II, No. Ill, and Special III 

Good Values from.......................................................$2.50 to $4.00 per bbl.

ONTARIO GRAPES—Concord, Niagra and Red Rogers. Make your Grape 
Reiish and Grape Juice now. Cape Cod Cranberries, Oranges, Lemons, Tokay 
Grapes, Bananas, Grape Fruit and Sweet Potatoes.

We are handling Hopkins and Slipp & Flewellings, celebrated Sausages, al
ways fresh. New cured Finnen Haddies and Kippered Herring.

Robinson’s White and Brown daily. Colonial Cake in six flavors, they are 
delicious.

CRISCO—Is advancing, try a can before the change, two sizes, J0c and 60c. 
Rankin’s Pound Citron and Sultana Cake are growing in favor, only 30cts per lb., 
cheaper and better than you can cake them. We have anything you need in 
Groceries.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARE ! [
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